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Preface 

In 1996 UTV commissioned a study of liovv environmental impact had becn addrcsscd in Sida's 
evaluations ("The Environment and Sida's Evaluations'-. Sida Studies in Evaluation 96/4). The 1996 
study concluded that Sida's evaluations to a large extent had ignored environmental efFccts. 

The present report is a follow-up of the study made in 1996. The purposc of the studv is to assess 
vvhether thcrc has becn any improvements vvith regard to the incorporation of environmental impact. 
An additional purposc is to cxplorc cxplanations in case improvements havc not matcrialisccl. The 
study uscs the samc mcthodological approach as the previous study in ordcr to facilitatc a comparison 
bctvvccn the rcsults of the rvvo studics. 

According to Sida s "Guidclincs for Environmental Impact Asscssment in International Development 
Coopcration" of 1998. it is mandatoiy to carry out an ex antc EIA (Environmental Impact Asscssment) 
bcforc projcct start, as \vcll as an cx post EIA as pan of the evaluations. 

Contrary to the liypothcsis that the incorporation of environmental considerations had improvcd sincc 
1996. the present study concludcs that thcrc has becn no general improvement. Bot h ex antc EIAs and ex 

post EIAs havc only partially been carried out. and othcr aspccts such as environmental sidc-eflects are 
missing as vvcll. Among the possible reasons for tliis iack of improvement, the report suggests that the 
heavy uorkload of Sida staff and the lack of incentives for its employees may bc pait of the cxplana-
tion. The report also raiscs the question vvhether the shortcomings found in this follow-up study may 
even apply to othcr cross-cutting issucs that are supposcd to bc includcd in Sida's evaluations. 

Eva Lithman 
Dircctor 
Department for Evaluation 
and Internal Audit 

file:///vcll
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Executive Summary 

In 1988 the Swedish Paiiiamcnt adoptcd a fifth development co-opcration objcctivc: The sustainable use 
of natural resources andprotection of the environment. Sida's policy is that this objective shall bc an integroi part of ali 
Swedish development co-operation - only then can it contribute to sustainable development} Evaluations are important 
becausc thcy should providc knovvledge and expcriencc for improving the quality of development co-
opcration. 

In 1996 Sida commissioned a study vvhose main objcctivc vvas: to assess the extent and manner in ivhich Sida's 

evaluations in recentyears havc asscssed the environmental impact of Swedish development cooperation projccts and 

programmcs. 

The report. The Environment and Sida "s Evaluations (Sida Studies in Evaluation 9 6 / 4 ) . 
prcparcd by 'Tom Albcrts and Jessica Andersson concluded that the evaluations of Swedish inter
national development co-opcration had not considcrcd environmental cffccts to the extent 
rccommcndcd by Sida. The report contained a series of recommendations and vvas used as a pilot case 
in the new Sida's policy to prcparc Management Responscs for cvcry evaluation undertaken. Sida 
implemented a largc part of the recommendations, including the reeommendation to carry out a 
similar study in a fcw years' timc. In March 2002 Sida commissioned this study. aimed at asscssing the 
extent to vvhich improvements had becn made sincc 1996 and at providing the basis for further 
discussion and analysis of vvays of improving the usc of environmental asscssment in evaluations. The 
study vvas also intendcd to serve as a learning componcnt for Sida. 

Since 1996 Sida has launchcd several environmental training programmcs for its staff, involving about 
500 cmployccs. Sida's policy on environmental impact asscssments (EIAs) has becn further developcd 
and clarified. The hypothesis for the present study. thercfore, vvas that this vvork had becn rcflcctcd in 
the evaluations and that considcration of the environment had becn improvcd. It vvas dccidcd to tcst 
this hypothesis and. in the light of die results obtained, to construct a basis for further discussion and 
analysis. 

The methodology- from the 1996 Study vvas applicd to a random sample of 40 out of a total of 79 Sida 
evaluations published during the years 2000 and 2001. The results shovvcd that the environmental 
considerations in the evaluations had not improvcd since 1996. 

• T h e evaluations shovvcd no general improvement in terms of considering the environmcnt, even for 
environmentally important projccts and programmcs; 

• Environmental compctcncc, not in itsclf mandatory, vvas hardly evcr a rcquircd qualification of the 
evaluation tcam; 

• Ex ante EIAs are mandatory vvithin Sida, and vet vcry fevv rcfcrcnccs to ex ante EIAs vverc includcd in 
the evaluations: 

• Only about one-fifth of the evaluations contained any kind of ex post EIA; 

• According to Sida's evaluation policy, the cxclusion of an ex post EIA, or othcr development goals 

and cross-cutting issues. should be explicitly stated in the evaluation report. This has rarely becn donc; 

• Long-tcrm ovcrall impact asscssments, a mandatory requiremcnt, vverc made only in about half of 
the evaluations (in the case of long-tcrm environmental impact only about (hirteen per cent); 

Guidelines 1998, p. 
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• Basic financial data and analyscs vverc available only for about 40 per ccnt of die evaluations, vvith 
the result that cost efTcctivcness analyscs (mandatory) wcrc very fcvv and far bctvveen; 

• Only one study out of the 18 environmentally important projects/programmes cvaluatcd includcd a 
discussion of environmental bencfits and costs; 

• Adcquatc monitoring systems rarely cxistcd, making the evaluation of the efTcctivcness of the 
projccts next to impossible to assess in most cascs; and 

• Out of the 40 evaluations only ten cascs could bc identified vvhcre a Management Rcsponsc had 
follovvcd. Many dcsk officcrs did not even knovv that such a rcsponsc vvas mandatory. 

The result vvas surprising and puzzling. One tentative conclusion is that several mandatory policics are 
not being implemcntcd. This suggcsts an ovcrall problcm in translating policy into opcrations and 
practicc, and a nced to probc deepcr into this problem, vvhich one vvay or anothcr, is presumably of a 
structural naturc. This. hovvcvcr. cxceedcd the ToR for the present study. 

Mandatoiy Sida policy is not alvvays implemcntcd. From the materia! asscssed by the consultant it 
could vvith certainty be concluded that vcry fcvv cx post EIAs had becn conductcd. VVith respect to ex ante 
E I A , depending on the matcrial studicd, thcrc vverc somevvhat varying results. At least more than half 
of the projccts and programmcs supportcd by Sida vverc not subjected to an ex ante ELA, and the actual 
figure could bc as lovv as onc-fifth. 

The ex ante EIA providcs the basis for subscquent lollovv-ups and evaluations, and vvhen not easily 
acccssiblc it inhibits the performance of ex post evaluations of the impact on the environment. The 
persistent lack of information rcgarding ex ante EIAs should bc of conccrn to Sida. 

The basic, and important. qucstion is vvhy havc ELAs not becn carried out? The follovving liypothcses 

emerged from discussions vvith Sida staff and the consultant's rcflections: 

• Sida's policy on EIAs is not sufficiendy clcar; 

• Sida is short on environmental knovvledgc; 

• Sida staff are ovenvorkcd and cannot digcst ali the information; and 

• Thcrc is a lack of inccntives to ensurc that policy is implemcntcd. 

In terms of rcquircd conduct, Sida's EIA policy is clcar. but its varicd and recurrcndv changing policics 
are hard to digest. A fcvv years ago Sida's policics vvere contained in a largc number of diffcrent docu-
mcnts and decisions. running to almost 2,000 pages. In rcccnt years thcsc havc becn compressed to 
about 70 pages (Sidas Regelverk Sida's Rules and Regulations). Although Sida's ELA policy as such 
seems clcar cnough. this is not to say that Sida cmployccs consider it important enough to vvarrant the 
cffort of fully understanding it, including its implications for their ovvn programmc areas of rcsponsibil-
ity. 

The qucstion of rcsponsibilitics emerged during the course of vvork. V\'ho is rcsponsiblc for ensuring 
that EIAs are carried out? There is no clcar ansvvcr to this qucstion, and in many cases rcsponsibilitics 
havc becn assigncd to diffcrent elcmcnts of the organisation. In the case of ex post EIAs, for example. 
the main responsibility apparendy devolves at least on the follovving: 

• Sida Coiitrollcrs, bccausc of their assigncd roles of ensuring that Sidas Regelverk (Sida's Rulcs 

and Regulations) is being implemcntcd; 

• NATUR, bccausc of the ELA policy; and 

• UTV, bccausc of Sida's Evaluation Policy. 
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The lack of knovvledge could be an important reason for the abscncc of EIAs, but about five hundred 
Sida staff membcrs havc receivcd somc environmental training, and Sida has also produccd a great 
dcal of environmental documcntation. Expcrtise is availablc to Sida staff vvithin Sida, through advisory 
hclp-desks at the University of Agricultural Sciences in Uppsala, at the University of Gothenburg and 
from various govcrnmcnt agencics. 

Lack of knovvledge or the availability of it can hardly bc termed a major problcm. and accordingly 
cannot be a significant reason for the lack of ELAs. 

In intcrvievvs vvith Sida staff, cxeessivc vvorkload vvas the reason rccurrendy givcn for poor performancc 
in terms of EIAs. In such a situation, urgcnt matters tend to bc givcn priority. Important, but not 
urgent matters, including many of strategit" importancc, are often not addrcsscd. For many Sida staff 
membcrs the inclusion of an EIA might seem pcripheral in relation to important project/programme 

objectivcs. 

Sida s inccntive schemc for its cmployccs is an important part of its organisational culture. One conclu-

sion seems to bc that thcrc are fcvv incentivcs. if any, for carcfully applying Sida "s policy comparcd, for 

cxample. to disbursing funding allocations for new projccts and programmcs. 

The study reeommends: 

• that the major conclusions and recommendations of this Study be made availablc to Sida senior 
management, to the Controllcrs and to the Internal Auditors; 

• that, vvith respect to the heavy vvork-load, Sida considcr rcvising its courses vvith a vicvv to including 

new courses and training to enhance the productivity of its staff; 

• that UTV makc spccific rcfcrcncc to ali cross-cutting issues, and vvith respect to the environmcnt 
clcarly establish that it is mandatory to carry out an ex post EIA. The mandatoiy nature of this 
activity should bc rcflectcd in the vvording both of the Evaluation Policy and of the templates (c.g. 
those for ToR) supplicd to Sida cmployccs; 

• UTV prcpare an updatcd Evaluation Manua! sooncst, including instructions on hovv to dcal adc-
quatcly vvith cross-cutting issues; 

• that UTV considcr prcparing a chccklist for evaluators. This might includc chccking vvhethcr an ex 

ante EIA vvas actually made and that an ex post ELA - at least a few Iines - has to bc made; 

• that NATUR rcvise the rcgulation on ELA in S idas Regelverk so that an ex post EIA is made 

clcarly mandatory during evaluations: and 

• that NATUR Commission a studv to revievv the extent to vvhich ex ante EIAs havc becn carried out. 
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1 Introduction 

This study is a follovv-up of the evaluative study The Environment and Sida's Evaluations (Sida 
Studies in Evaluation, SSE 96/4) carried out six years ago- and for present purposcs referred to as the 
1996 Study. 

In 1988 tlie Swedish Parliamcnt formulatcd a new objcctivc for international development co-opera
tion, namely sustainable use of natural resources and the environmcnt. The gcndcr objcctivc vvas added 
in 1995. 

It is somettmes argued that the environmcnt objcctivc conflicts vvith the primary objective of cconomic 
grovvth. At the samc timc, it is becoming more and morc apparcnt that vvithout sustainable use of 
natural resources. long-tcrm cconomic grovvth vvill bc hard to achicve. The ultimatc objcctivc of 
cconomic grovvth is not grovvth per se, but human vvelfarc - vvhich obviously depends on the quality of 
the environmcnt. 

The 1996 Study dcvcloped a methodology to assess hovv and to vvhat extent Sida had considcrcd the 
environment in its evaluations. The Study survcyed ali 66 evaluations commissioned by the various 
public development co-opcration organisations - Sida, SvvcdeCorp, BITS and SAREC - and publishcd 
during 1994 and 1995. In mid-1995 thesc four boclics vvcre amalgamated to form the new Sida. 

The initial screening of the projccts shovvcd dismal results vvith regard to the asscssment of environ
mental performancc Most evaluators gave littlc if any attention to the environment objcctivc. The 
findings vverc summarised as follovvs1: 

• Of 66 projccts cvaluatcd, 37 vvcre judged to have a significant environmental impact. Hovvcvcr, as 
judged by the rcspectivc ToR. Sida considcrcd only 14 of them to bc environmentally important; 

• Almost 60 per ccnt of die evaluations asscssed or discussed the long-tcrm impacts of the projccts, 

but only 13 per ccnt made spccific mcntion of environmental impacts; 

• About half of the evaluations includcd a discussion of sustainability, but only thrcc included a 
discussion of environmental sustainability; and 

• The financial analyscs vverc poor throughout. None of the evaluations includcd an asscssment of 
benefits and costs. 

The 1996 Study also highlightcd that the evaluations' lack of focus on environmental performancc 
partly rcflccts insufficicnt attention paid to the environmental objective by project management: 

• None of the projccts had an clTectivc monitoring system or providcd adequatc indicators to measurc 
environmental impacts; and 

• Although Sida rcquircs environmental impact asscssments (ELAs) to bc carried out in ali projccts 
prior to implcmentation, this vvas donc only in thrcc cascs. 

Since the Study also asscssed hovv the environmcnt had becn considcrcd in the evaluations, the evalua
tions vverc scarched for refcrences to evaluation methodology. The result vvas discouraging, shovving as 
it did that the environmcnt vvas poorly considcrcd at many stagcs of the project eyclc. One rccommcn-
dation made vvas that a similar study should bc undertaken a fcvv years later to assess hovv far the 
situation had improvcd. The present study stems from that reeommendation. 

2 Carried out by Tom Albcn.s, PhD (Eton.) and Jessica Andersson, u h o is studying for a PhD in environmental economics. 
3 The summan is taken IVom Sida E v a l u a t i o n s Neivsletter 5/97. 
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The Terms of Rcference for the 1996 Study noted as follovvs: In rceent years, the needfor dcve/oping mecha-

nisms and methodologiesfor monitoring and assessing the environmental impact of Sidas development cooperation pro

grammcs has bccome increasing/y apparent. In evaluations, the environmental impact of projccts, like othcr cross culling 

issues, are not a/waysJb//owed up to the extent or in the manner they should bc. ' 

The 1996 Study came to the vcry strong conclusion that: ... evaluations of Swedish international development 

cooperation general/y havc ignored environmental cjfects. Ali partics seemed to agrec that the environmcnt is 
important, but that il is not properly considered. Since then Sida has implemcntcd a number of activi-
tics to inform and train its staff and others about environmental impact asscssments (EIAs). In addition. 
Sida policy on the environment has becn further clarificd and the mcchanisms for implementing the 
policy havc improvcd. The intention vvith the currcnt study vvas accordingly to assess to vvhat extent 
thesc activitics had rcsultcd in an improvcd consideration and asscssment of environmental cffects. If 
thcrc had been only minor improvements or none at ali, the intention vvas to explorc thesc dcficicncies 
further and to make recommendations on hovv to rcctify them. 

To enable a comparison of the results from the 1996 Study vvith those of the present one, it vvas dccid-
cd to use the samc methodology The matcrial uscd for the comparison compriscd a random samplc of 
40 out of a total of 79 evaluations from 2000 and 2001. 

An Interim Report vvas prcpared in May. summarising the main empirical findings, vvhich vvcre 
subsequendy discussed vvith Sida in Jtine 2002. It vvas concluded that: 

The main conclusion from 1996 remaim: 'The sustainable use of natural resources and the 

protection of the environment' is a stated objective of Swedish development cooperation. ... it can be 

stated that this development objective has not been translated into policy with regard to Sidas 

evaluations. 

The result vvas surprising, and it vvas decidcd to probe dcepcr into somc of the possible causcs and to 
make recommendations on hovv to procced. 

The Report, henceforth called the 2002 Study. is organised on the follovving Iines. 

The scction on the Methodology summarises the methodology uscd in the 1996 Study. A fcvv minor 

clianges vvcre made for this Study and are cxplaincd in the text. 

The scction Main Findings systcmatically comparcs the empirical data from the 1996 Study vvith 
those obtained for this Study. Commcnts and analyscs are given in several cascs. Readers vvho are 
pushcd for timc can skip this scction and go straight on to the next one. The Main Findings are 
summarised in Some conclus ions and further reflections. 

The follovving scction, Why no EIAs and vvhat to do? focuses on the fact that, contran,- to Sida's 
policy cx ante and ex post EIAs havc been only partially carried out. A fcvv hypothescs are prcsentcd and 
discussed. This Report concludcs vvith Conclus ions and Recommendat ions . 

' In 1991 SASDA concluded that onlv 15 per ccnt of the evaluations dealt adequately vvith environmental issues vvhile mon
ihan 7(1 per ccnt contained no analysis of environmrnial aspccts at ali. 1'Voni the Terms of Rcference for the 1996 Study. 
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2 Methodology 

The methodology developcd for the 1996 Study vvas also uscd for the 2002 Study, vvith a fcvv minor 
niodifications to highlight spccial issues. Thesc minor modifications vvill be explaincd later. 

-Altogethcr 79 evaluations vverc carried out during 2000 and 2001. To rcvicvv ali of thcse studies vvould 
havc becn timc-consuming and it vvas fclt that the timc vvould bc bctter spcnt analysing ways of im
proving the present systcm. Hcncc the decision to make a random samplc. Sida still had the option of 
surveying the vvhole population if the results obtaincd from the samplc proved inconclusive. The 
samplc sizc vvas 40 studies. vvhich ought to be largc cnougli to dravv general conclusions. 

It vvas also decidcd to make a comparativc study, comparing the results from the 1996 Study vvith those 
obtaincd from the survey of the 40 randomly selcctcd evaluations. 

For cach evaluation a S u m m a r y Assessment vvas made. 

Three basic questions vverc poscd': 

• The i m p o r t a n c e of the environment as stated in the Terms of Reference. This is the 
consultanTs asscssment of the importance allottcd to the environmcnt in the ToR. A 4-point scalc 
vvas uscd, vvith 1 as the lovvest scorc and 4 as the highcst. 

• The p r e s u m e d environmental impact of the project. This is the consultanfs asscssment of 
the projecfs environmental impact. Hcre again, a 4-point scalc vvas uscd, vvith 1 denoting no impact 
and 4 a major dircct impact. 

• The i m p o r t a n c e o f the environment in the evaluation. This is the consultanfs asscssment 

of hovv important the environmcnt is in the evaluation report. Again a 4-point scalc vvas uscd, vvith 
1 indicating that the environmcnt is not mcntioncd and 4 that it is considcrcd in dctail and at sevcral 
levcls. 

Early on it sccmcd as if anothcr cross-cutting issuc - gcndcr, for cxample - vvas bctter addresscd than 
the environmcnt. A numbcr of gcndcr-rclated questions vverc thcreforc addcd: see Tablc 1, below, for 
detaiis. No definite conclusions could bc dravvn, and the result of the analysis is thcreforc not inclnded 
in the main report, but it vvill bc found in Appendix 8. 

One of the questions raised. but not addresscd, in the 1996 Study conccrncd the evaluators' environ
mental conipctcncc. It vvas decidcd to include one qucstion on this subject. namely: Is environmental 
compctcncc rcquircd in the ToR? 

5 See 'Tablc I for a morc dctailcd description of the questions. The dctailed results vvill be found in Appendix 2. 
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Table I, bclovv, prescnts the questions poscd. T h e results are givcn in Appendix 2. 

Table 1 Summary assessment of the evaluations 

Do Terms of Reference (ToR) exist in the report? (Yes or no) 

Importance of the environment as stated in the ToR 
1. No reference or reference only to Swedish development co-operation objectives in general 
2. Reference to environmental objective 
3. Specific or detailed reference to environmental issues 
4. Special focus on environmental problem areas 

Importance of gender issues as stated in the ToR 
1. No reference or reference only to Swedish development co-operation objectives in general 
2. Reference to gender objective 
3. Specific or detailed reference to gender issues 
4. Special focus on gender problem areas 

The presumed environmental impact of the project 
1. No impact 
2. Secondary impact only 
3. little direct impact 
4. Major direct impact 

The importance of the environment in the evaluation 
1. Not mentioned 
2. Mentioned briefly in a section or incorporated into other sections 
3. Amply covered in a section 
4. Considered in detail and at several levels 

The importance of gender in the evaluation 
1. Not mentioned 
2. Mentioned briefly in a section or incorporated into other sections 
3. Amply covered in a section 
4. Considered in detail and at several levels 

Is environmental competence required by the ToR? (Yes or No) 

Is gender competence required by the ToR? (Yes or No) 

Year of evaluation 

Department within Sida responsible for the evaluation 

Region covered by the evaluation 

In addition, a series of specific questions vvas asked: Ques t ions poscd regarding Sida's evalua

tions. Thesc are listed in 'Table 2. Most of them required purely negativc or afiirmative ansvvcrs, but in 

somc cascs "pardy" vvas also uscd. The marking "n.a." mcans cither that information vvas lacking or 

that the qucstion is not apphcable in this particular case. For cxamplc, asscssment of vvhcther an EIA 

vvas made or not beforc project stait hingcs on the information contained in the evaluation report. If 

the cvaluators did not make an cx post EIA, it cannot bc knovvn vvhcther an ex ante ELA vvas actually 

made beforc project start, hence the notation "n.a.". 
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Table 2 Questions posed regarding Sidas evaluations 

Environmental Consequences 
1 a Was an EIA made before project start? 
Ib Is an EIA made during the evaluation (ex post EIA) 
le Does the evaluation point out that an EIA is missing? 

Achievement of objectives 
2a Are any environmental aspects mentioned in the project objectives? 
2b Are these assessed in the evaluation? 

Side effects 
3 Are side-effects considered in the evaluation? 

Impact 
4a Are long-term impacts of the project/programme assessed in the evaluation? 
4b Is the long-term environmental impact included in the evaluation? 

Sustainability 
5a Is sustainability discussed in the evaluation? 
5b Is environmental sustainability included in this discussion? 

Cost-effectiveness 
6a Is a financial analysis included in the evaluation? 
6b Is an economic analysis included in the evaluation? 
6c Are economic costs and/or benefits considered in the economic analysis? 

Monitoring and indicators 
7a Was a monitoring system set up for the project? 
7b If not, does the evaluation recommend it? 
7c Are environmental indicators discussed in the evaluation? 

Choice of evaluators 
8a Does/do the evaluator(s) have competence in assessing environmental impact? 
8b Does/do the evaluator(s) have competence in assessing gender issues? (new question) 

The methodology of evaluating the environment 
9a Are any references made to material concerning evaluation methods? 
9b Is there a methodological discussion of evaluating environmental issues? 

The detailed results vvill bc found in Appendix '5. 

The 1996 Study vvas bascd on 66 evaluations carried out during the period bcrvvccn 1994 and 1995.'' 

The 2002 Study surveyed 40 randomly sclcctcd evaluations dravvn from a population of 79 evaluations 

carried out in 2000 and 2001. ' 

In addition it vvas decidcd to probe dceper into the qucstion of hovv the environmcnt has becn trcatcd 

in Sida's evcry-day vvork. This vvork vvas carried out by Inger Arnfast assistcd by Susana Dougnac and a 

Dcsk Study. Skrivbordsstudie avseende miljökonsekvensbedömningar i Sidas utvärdering-

ar, vvas attachcd to the Main Findings from May 2002.R 

1 ()n I July 1995 the (oin Swedish ;iid organisations, SIDA. SvvcdcCorp, BITS and SAREC vvcre amalgamatcd to form a new 
organisation. Sida. 
7 The rcports \vere divided into lvvo groups, COVcring the years 2000 and '2001. It vvas decidcd to sclcet cvery sccond study and 
a coin vvas tossed to dccide vvhcther the firsl or the sccond should Ix- iniually sclccted. Thcrc vvcre 81 studies altogethcr, but 
since thcrc \vcrc duplicates. involving iranslations, only the original versions vvcre considcrcd. Since Tom Alberts has 
participaicd in a fcvv evaluations. ii vvas decidcd that in the event of one of them being sclcctcd the asscssment vvould Ix- made 
by Jessica Andersson. 'The 10 sludies sclcctcd vvcre distributcd cqually bctvvcen 'Tom Alberts and Jessica Andersson. In addition 
a fcvv sludies vverc made jointly to devclop a common approarh vvhen rcading the dilferent evaluations. Kor some oi the 
questions poscd the vvork necdcd vvas relativcly simplc. and so for thesc questions it vvas decidcd lo includc the vvhole popula
tion. This work. involving 39 studies. vvas carried out by Susana Dougnac in consultation vvith Tom Alberts and Jessica 
Andersson. 

" Inger Arnfast is a former senior employcc of Sida vvith a degrec in social anthropology. Susana Dougnac has an MA in 
political science and vvorked as an assistant to the evaluation tcam. 
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3 Main findings 

Some general information is discussed first. and then follovvs a more detailed prcsentation of the results 
of this Study as compared vvith the results from the 1996 Study. 

Table 3 Geographical focus and departments responsible for the evaluations 

Africa 
Eastern Europe 
Asia 
Latin America 
Others 

2002 

Total 
22 
20 
16 
12 
9 

79 

Per cent 
28% 
25% 
20% 
15% 
11% 

100% 

1996 

Per cent 
45% 
9% 

26% 
12% 
8% 

100% 

Thcrc has been a significant declinc in the evaluations involving Africa and a rapid incrcase for Eastern 
Europe. due mainly to the rapid expansion of Swedish aid to Eastern Europe. For the remaining 
regions there havc only been minor changcs. 

The diffcrent dcpaitmcnts involvcd can be seen from Table 4. 

Table 4 Distribution of the evaluations between Sida departments 

Sida-OST 
DES0 
NATUR 
INEC 
ASIEN 
SAREC 
AFRA 
RELA 
SEKA 
UTV 
UTV-AFRA 
NATUR-INEC 

Total 

20 
14 
12 
7 
5 
5 
4 
4 
4 
2 
1 
1 

79 

Per cent 

25% 
18% 
15% 
9% 
6% 
6% 
5% 
5% 
5% 
3% 
1% 
1% 

100% 

Most evaluations havc been performcd by Sida-ÖST. DESO and NATUR, vvhich betvveen them 
accountcd for 58 per ccnt. No comparisons vvith the 1996 Study vvcre possiblc, since vvhat is novv Sida 
vvas formerly SIDA, SvvcdcCorp, BITS and SAREC. 

The inclusion of the Terms of Reference in the evaluation report 

Sida's past policy rcgarding the inclusion of the Terms of Reference in the evaluations has becn 
somcvvhat ambiguous. Sidas Evaluation Po/ia from 1999 docs not specify any such inclusion.1' The 
template for evaluations and the Sida Evaluation Report -A StandardizedEormat, on the othcr hand. clcarly 
state that inclusion of the ToR in the evaluation report is mandatorv-. In the 1996 Study, 21 per cent did 
not contain the ToR. In the present Study the situation had improvcd significandy vvith the ToR 
includcd in ali evaluations but one. 

' Approved by Sida's Board of Dircciors on 21 Sepicmlx-r 1999 and by the Dircctor General of Sida on 7 Octobcr 1999. 
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The importance of the environment in the evaluations 

The importance of the environmcnt as stated in the ToR is expcctcd to rcflcct hovv much vveight Sida's 
dcsk ofiicers assign to the environmcnt vvhen commissioning the evaluation. A 4-point scalc vvas uscd, 
vvith 1 indieating the lovvcst rating and 4 the highest.10 In the 1996 Study the averagc result of this 
rating vvas 1.6, and in the present study it is 1.5. In othcr vvords, the importance assigncd by Sida 
ofiicers to the environment has rcmaincd practically the samc. 

Next. a general asscssment vvas made of hovv much vveight the cvaluators had assigncd to the environ
mcnt. On the samc 4-point scalc as previously, the averagc in the 1996 Study vvas 1.8 vvhile the present 
study shovvcd a slight incrcase, to 2.0. In conclusion, the incrcase is probably not statistically significant 
and the result is fairly stablc. VVhat is intcresting is that the environment is again considcrcd more 
important (2.0) by the cvaluators than by the dcsk ofiicers (1.5). 

Finally the consultanfs asscssment of the environmental impact (also termcd the presumcd environ
mental impact) of the diffcrent projccts vvas addcd. The sourcc vvas the evaluations and no other 
documents vverc consulted. Again tising the samc scoring systcm, the averagc valuc in the 1996 Study 
vvas 2.6 and in this Study 2.5. This result has also rcmaincd practically unchangcd. 

Takcn togciher. thesc figurcs suggest that the samc paticrn has hcld good bctvvecn 1996 and 2002. Wc 
fincl the environmental impact of the projccts to bc greater than indicated by the cvaluators' asscss
ment. Their assessmcni in turn cxcccds the importance of the environment as stated in the ToR for the 
evaluation. This dilference bctvvcen the dcsk officcr's, the evaluators' and the consultant's asscssment of 
tiu- iinportancc of the environment is summariscd in Tablc 5, belovv. 

Table 5 Number of environmentally important projects, i.e. scoring 3 or 4 

According to Desk Officer (in ToR) 
According to the Evaluators 
According to the Consultant 

4 
10 
18 

In the 1996 Study, 37 out of 66 projects, 56 per cent, scorcd 3 or 4, i.e. wcrc perccived as having either 
a slight or a major direct cficct on the environmcnt. In this study the consultant's asscssment is that a 
slighdy smaller proportion of the projccts had a dircet environmental effect, viz- 45 per ccnt of the total 
number of evaluations. 

Thesc figurcs suggest that the conclusion from 1996 still holds good. namely thai Sida has not paid 

sufiicient attention to rclcvant environmental issues in formulating the Terms of Rcference, nor in the 

evaluations thcmselvcs. 

In the 1996 Study it vvas asscssed vvhcther the cvaluators had compctcncc vvith regard to environmental 
issues, but it vvas not assessed vvhcther the ToR rcquircd this competence. The argumcnt goes that 
competence of this kind must be includcd in the evaluation tcam if die projccts havc an environmental 
impact. The follovving table shovvs the results. 

Table 6 Environmental competence required in ToR 

Yes 
No 
n.a. 

Total 

9 
66 

4 

79 

11.4% 
83.5% 

5.1°;, 

100.0% 

1 See also Tablc 2 for more detaiis of the scoring proccdure. 
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A minor fraction of the ToRs stipulated environmental competence for carrying out the evaluation. 
VVhile there vverc 18 cnvironmentally rclevant projccts (the consultant's asscssment) in the samplc, only 
in four cascs did the ToR requirc environmental compctcncc. The ToR for the evaluations vverc gencr-
ally quite specific on the diffcrent areas of competence nccded for the evaluations, and it vvas therefbrc 
surprising that environmental competence vvas not included for the cnvironmentally rclevant projects. 
Depcnding on the charaetcr of the project, environmental or special competence is vcry often a prcreq-
uisite of proper asscssment of environmental impacts. 

This concludcs the rcvicvv of Table 1. S u m m a r y a s s e s s m e n t of the evaluation. Next follovvs a 
rcvicvv of the results of Table 2. Ques t ions posed regarding Sida's evaluations. An important 
part of thesc refers to Sida'-? Evaluation Policy, vvhilc others are directly rclated to Sida's Policy 
on Environmental Impact Asses sment in International Deve lopment Cooperation. 

Question la : vvas an EIA carried out before project start? 

It is mandatoiy that an environmental impact asscssment (ELA) bc made prior to project start." In the 
1996 Study only 5 per ccnt of the evaluations reported that an EIA had becn carried out beforc imple-
menting the projccts. Based on the 2000 and 2001 evaluations. 2.5 per ccnt had carried out an ELA and 
anothcr 2.5 per ccnt had partly done so. Consequently there has not becn any improvement bctvvcen 
1996 and 2002. 

It is important to understand the implications of the methodology uscd for this study. YVhcther an ELA 
had been carried or not vvas based on reading the evaluations. In other vvords, if the evaluations or the 
ToR made rcference to an EIA it vvas assumed that an ELA had been made. But it could also bc that an 
EIA had been carried out but vvas mentioned neithcr in the ToR nor in the evaluations as such. 

In ordcr to probe decper into the issue it vvas decidcd to rcvicvv the original project documcnts at Sida. 

including vvhat is callcd the Bedömningspromemoria. BPM (Assessment made for a Sida decision). This 

timc the result vvas that only 18 per ccnt had carried out an EIA. 

It is still possiblc that an EIA had been carried out beforc project start, but vvas simply not mentioned in 
the project document or in the BPM. This should still givc cause for conccrn, since it indicates that 
information that is supposed to be uscd in the evaluations is not readily availablc, and indeed may not 
be availablc at ali. 

Question Ib: is an EIA carried out in the evaluation (ex post EIA)? 

A rcvicvv of Sida s 1998 Guidel ines for Environmental Impact Asses sments in Internation
al Deve lopment Cooperation suggests that cv ante ELAs are the most important vvhile cx post EIAs 
are important but not csscntial1'-'. This impression is confirmed vvhen cxamining the new Sidas 
Regelverk (Sida's Rules and Regulations). vvherc major emphasis is laid on ex antc EIAs. 

Givcn the fact that a large number of projccts/programmcs did not carry out ex ante EIAs, the number 
of cx post EIAs can be expcctcd to bc still smaller. The tablc bclovv confirms this hypothesis. 

11 See Sida Guidelines for Environmental Impact Assessment in International Development Cooperation from Ju ly 1998. (Decision made on 
2 I Junc 1998 by the Dircclor General of Sida.) Thesc replaccd the guidclincs from 1991, ivhich also required an EIA. In order 
to reduce ihc volume of guidclincs and mies Sida has condenscd them into vvhat is callcd Siitos Regelverk. The decision lo 
replace the 1998 Guidelines for Environmental Impact Assessment vvas taken on 19 June 2001. 

'-' This hypothesis vvas confirmed by the commcnts on the Drafi Report. Many sccmcd to Ix-licve that if a dcsk olficcr consi
dcrcd a project to havc- no impact on the environment, no ex post EIA vvas required. 
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Table 7 Ex post EIAs 1996 and 2002 

Yes 
Partly 

Total 

1996 
Study 

17% 
5% 

22% 

2002 
Study 

10% 
8% 

18% 

There has been no improvement since 1996 and there might cven havc been a dctcrioration. 

Question le : does the evaluation point out that an EIA is missing? 

Similar results vvcre found vvhen comparing the results from the 1996 Study vvith the results from the 
current study. In 1996, 13 per ccnt of the evaluations pointed out that an ex ante EIA vvas missing: in 
this study the figure vvas 8 per ccnt. The fact of so fcvv cvaluators mcntioning that an ex ante EIA vvas 
missing suggcsts that the evaluators havc cithcr not becn informcd about, or clsc have ignorcd, their 
obligation to follovv up on ex antc ELAs13. The cvaluators commonly mentioned that information and 
data as such vvcre missing. but the specific fact that an cv antc EIA vvas missing vvas not pointed out to 
the same extent. 

Management response to the evaluations 

It is mandatory to prcpare a management rcsponsc vvithin six vveeks aftcr an evaluation has becn 
carried out. This mandatorv' rule can bc found in Sida's Evaluation Policy from 1999,H The con-
sultant intended to investigatc to vvhat extent the results of the evaluations of projccts asscssed as 
environmentally important vvcre reflectcd in the management responscs. Out of 39 evaluations only 10 
management responscs could bc identified (26 per ccnt). The small number of responscs made it 
impossiblc to pursue the mattcr further. 

Question 2a: are any environmental aspects mentioned in the project objectives? 

Table 8 Environmental objectives in project objectives 1996 and 2002 

Partly 

Sub-total 

No 

n.a. 

5.0% 

37.5% 

57.5% 

5.0% 

6.1% 

34.8% 

60.6% 
4.5".. 

The results are much the same for both pcriods covered. 

Question 2b: are environmental objectives assessed in the evaluation? 

Table 9 Environmental objectives assessed 

Yes 
Partly 

Total 

1996 

28.8% 

6.1% 

34.8% 

2002 
20.0% 

12.5% 

32.5% 

' ' This obligation can Ix- found in both Sida's Evaluation Policy and in Sidas Environmental Impact Assessment in Development 
Cooperation. See Sidas Regelverk rhapters C 8 and CM. 
" This policy is also includcd in Sidas Regelverk. 
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The results are similar. Taking the set of projccts vvith an explicit environmental objective (Tablc 8), it 
vvas found that in tvvo evaluations the environmental objectivcs vverc not cvaluatcd (both the 1996 and 
2002 studies). 

Question 3: are environmental side-effects considered in the evaluation? 

Table 10 Environmental side-effects 1996 and 2002 

Yes 

Partly 

No 
Total 

1996 

24.2% 

7.6% 

68.2% 

100.0% 

2002 

22.5% 

17.5% 

60.0% 

100.0% 

Again the results are similar. 

Question 4a: are long-term impacts of the project/programme assessed in the 
evaluation? 

There vvas no clcar Sida Evaluation Policy vvlicn the 1996 Study vvas made. based on evaluations 
publishcd in 1994 and 1995. (Sida's first evaluation policy vvas adoptcd in Dcccmbcr 1995 and could 
not havc inlluenccd the evaluations.) A number of questions vvcre then identified as rclevant in the 
context of an evaluation in general and particularly vvith respect to the environmcnt. The long-tcrm 
impact vvas one such arca vvliich vvas considered important. Sida's new evaluation policy (1999) has 
made the requiremcnts much clearcr. Regarding impact. the evaluators have to ansvvcr tvvo questions: 

11 'liat are the inlended and unintended cjfecls of the aelivities, including cffects on the intended beneficiaries 

and on others? 

11 'liat are their positive and negative cffects in the short and the long terni? (p. 3) 

Table 11 Long-term impact assessments 1996 and 2002 

Yes 

Partly 

No 

Total 

1996 

57.6% 

21.2% 

21.2% 

100.0% 

2002 

47.5% 

25.0% 

27.5% 

100.0% 

Sida's tcmplatc for ToR also includes long-tcrm impact. YVhcreas in the 1996 report 21 per ccnt did not 
include an asscssment of the long-tcrm impacts of the project, in this study 28 per ccnt had not done so. 

Question 4b: is the long-term environmental impact included in the assessment? 

Table 12 Long-term environmental impact assessment 

Yes 

Partly 

No 

n.a. 

Total 

1996 

13.6% 

12.1% 

74.2% 

0.0% 

100.0% 

2002 

12.5% 

10.0% 

75.0% 

2.5% 

100.0% 
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The 1996 and 2002 results are similar. About 75 per ccnt of the evaluations did not contain a long-
tcrm environmental impact asscssment. 

Question 5a: is sustainability discussed in the evaluation? 

It is mandatory to discuss the sustainability of a project in the evaluations. This is also captured in the 

Sida's tcmplatc for ToR. 

Table 13 Discussion of sustainability in the evaluation, 1996 and 2002 

Yes 
Partly 

No 
Total 

1996 

53.0% 

9.1% 

37.9% 

100.0% 

2002 

57.5% 

17.5% 

25.0% 

100.0% 

An improvement occurrcd bctvvcen 1996 and 2002. VVhereas sustainability vvas not discussed in 38 per 
ccnt of the evaluations in 1996. in the 2002 Study this figurc had fallcn to 25 per cent. But, givcn that 
Sida's Evaluation Policy cxplicidy statcs (p. 3) that sustainability shall bc discussed. the result must bc 
considered unsatisfactory. 

Question 5b: is environmental sustainability included in this discussion? 

Table 14 Environmental sustainability 1996 and 2002 

Yes 
Partly 

No 
n.a. 

Total 

1996 

4.5% 

0.0% 

95.5% 

0.0% 

100.0% 

2002 

7.5% 

15.0% 

77.5% 

0.0% 

100.0% 

If little attention is paid to sustainability in general, environmental sustainability is unlikcly to receive 
adequate trcatmcnt. The tablc abovc confirms this hypothesis. Nevertheless, there has becn an improve
ment bctvvcen 1996 and 2002. .Also, there are fcvver environmcntally important projccts in this study 
(45 per cent as against 56 per cent in the 1996 Study). 

Question 6a: is a financial analysis included in the evaluation? 

A financial analysis is nccded to discuss efiiciency, as indeed Sida's Evaluation Policy stipulates. YVith 
respect to efiiciency it is stated (p. 3): 

Efficiency - Are there more cost-effectivc mcthods of achieving the samc results? Could the same outputs 

have been produced with a smaller amount of inputs/resources or could the same inputs/resources have 

produced a larger output? 

Sida's ToR tcmplatc also statcs the nccd to covcr cost-eflectiveness. 

Unless basic financial information is availablc, hardly any asscssment can bc made vvith respect to 
efiiciency. For cxamplc, a project might havc as an objective to providc clcan vvatcr to pcasants. Thcrc 
are usually various technical solutions. To ansvvcr the question of efficiency there must bc financial data 
availablc and also some information on the costs of altcrnatives. But financial data. although ncccssary, 
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are not sufTicient. The evaluator vvill often havc to dcvote a considerablc amount of timc to adapting 
the financial data to the necds of the evaluation. L"sing the cxamplc abovc. hovv much of vvagcs and 
salaries should bc allocatcd to the actual provision of clean vvatcr and hovv much should be allocatcd to 
othcr activities such as administrativc overheads? 

Efficiency belongs to the elomain of cconomic analysis, vvhere costs and bencfits to socicty at largc havc 
to bc analysed. An economic analysis, discussing bencfits and cost. requircs good financial data. 

Table 15 Financial analysis in the evaluation 1996 and 2002 

Yes 
Partly 

No 
N.a. 

Total 

1996 

39.4% 

18.2% 

39.4% 

3.0% 

100.0% 

2002 

37.5% 

22.5% 

40.0% 

0.0% 

100.0% 

The results from 2002 are similar. "Partly" in this context means that some financial data vvcre pro-

vidcd. 40 per cent of the studies not having a financial analysis must bc considered a poor result. 

Question 6b: is an economic analysis included in the evaluation? 

YVhcn the 1996 Study vvas made there vvas no clcar policy on hovv to dcal vvith bencfits and costs as 
comparcd to a more limited financial analysis, but it sccmcd logical to include a qucstion as to vvhether 
thc evaluators had attcmpted to cstimatc. or at least discuss, the costs and bencfits of the project being 
evaluatcd. In the new policy, an in-depth economic analysis is not rcquircd and this decision might be 
justificd on the grounds that it vvould be vcry expensivc and that the bencfits obtaincd vvould not justify 
the cost. For this reason the focus is on cost-effcctivcness. 

Table 16 Economic analysis in the evaluation 1996 and 2002 

Yes 
Partly 

1996 

4.5% 

4.5% 

2002 

2.5% 

10.0% 

The results from 2002 are similar to those from 1996. In the 2002 Study only one study attcmpted a 
cost-bencfit analysis. Four studies contained some economic rcasoning. The data suggest that a discus
sion of alternativc uscs of scarcc resources is lacking and an analysis of bencfits and costs to socicty is 
practically lacking. 

The critcria uscd by the coiisultaiit vvere not very strict. If the evaluation includcd a discussion of the 
projccfs efficiency, this vvas sufTicient to mcct the requircmcnt of evaluating the projccts cost-effective-
ncss. Hovvcver, since basic financial data vvcre often unavailablc to the evaluators, the results are not 
surprising. 
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Question 6c: are environmental costs and/or benefits considered in the 
economic analysis? 

Table 17 Environmental costs and/or benefits considered in the economic analysis 1996 and 2002 

Yes 

Partly 

Sub-total 

1996 

6.1% 

0.0% 

6.1% 

2002 

2.:)' 

?.:V. 

5.0% 

To an economist addrcssing bencfits and costs, it is natural to include environmental costs and benefits 
as well. One problem is that a major part of the projects lack clear objectivcs and outputs and financial 
data are difiicult to obtain. In this context a mcaningful cconomic analysis is next to impossible to carry 
out, \vliich explnins the almost complcte absencc of a discussion of environmental costs and benefits. 

Question 7a: vvas a monitoring system set up for the project? 

Relatccl to the availability of financial data and efficiency is the issues of effectiveness. Sida's Evaluation 

Policy statcs the follovving questions: 

Have outputs becn produced as planned? 

Havc project and programmc objectives becn julfillcd? (p. 2) 

In ordcr to ansvvcr thesc cjuestions thcrc has to be a monitoring system. This should among othcr things 

providc information on inputs delivcicd, activities carried out and outputs produced. The existence of 

an cflectivc monitoring systcm is a pre-requisitc for a future evaluation. 

Table 18 Was a monitoring system set up 1996 and 2002? 

Yes 
Partly 
No 
N.a. 
Total 

1996 
16.7% 
13.6% 
56.1% 
13.6% 

100.0% 

2002 
15.0% 
15.0% 
35.0% 
35.0% 

100.0% 

In many of cases it vvas not possible to knovv vvhcther an cffcctive monitoring system vvas established. 
The bulk of the evaluations analyscd suggest that the consistent use of a logical framevvork approach is 
lacking. Hardly cver does an evaluation suggest that a good monitoring systcm vvas established to securc 
that planned activities and outputs are rcached.15 

Question 7b: if no monitoring system was set up for the project, does the 
evaluation recommend it? 

Table 19 Was a monitoring system recommended? 

Yes 

Partly 

1996 

45.5% 

3.0% 

2002 

50.0% 

7.5% 

lfl The Dircclor Gencral's memorandum for the planning for the pcriod 2003 2005 notes that there is a lack of verifiablc 
indicators (p. 3), and thai overall objectives are vague (p. 4). 
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The results from 2002 are similar to those in 1996, though lack of monitoring systems seems to bc a 
grovving problem. More than half the evaluations rcconimcnd that a monitoring system be established. 
This is a serious problem. bccausc the lack of a monitoring systcm implics that at least half the projccts 
could not be evaluated adcqtiately bccausc cssential data vvcre lacking. 

Question 7c: are environmental indicators discussed in the evaluation? 

Table 20 Environmental indicators discussed 1996 and 2002 

Yes 

Partly 

Sub-total 

1996 

7.6% 

3.0% 

10.6% 

2002 

5.0% 

2.5% 

7.5% 

As vvas not cd carlier, -15 per cent of the projects vvcre identified as cnvironmentally important in 2002. 
One vvould thcreforc havc expccted a larger frequency for environmental indicators than 7.5 per ccnt. 
Hovvcvcr, the problcm is not only that of the environmcnt in Sida's evaluations. It is also rclated to the 
basie principlcs of project identification. planning, programming, implementation, monitoring and 
reporting. Bccausc there are dcficiencics in this ehain. environmental conccrns are hard to addrcss 
opcrationally. 

Question 8a: does/do the evaluator(s) have competence in assessing 
environmental impact? 

The Sida Evaluation Policy statcs that: 

The creclibility of evaluations depends on the competence and integrily of the evaluators as wcll as on 
the degrec of transparency of the evaluation process. (p. 4) 

The Sida ToR template indicates that information shall be provided on the Composition and competence of 

evaluation team. In general the evaluations provide litde information on the evaluation teanTs compc-
tenee. 

Table 21 Environmental competence 1996 and 2002 

Yes 

Partly 

Sub-total 

1996 

33.3% 

0.0% 

33.3% 

2002 

2.5% 

0.0% 

2.5% 

36 evaluations provide no information on the teanTs environmental competence. Since there is vcry 
littlc information on the composition and the compctcncc of the evaluation tcam in general, no definite 
conclusions can bc dravvn. 

Question 9a: are any references made to material concerning evaluation 
methodology? 

This secmed a logical question to ask in the 1996 Study. The new Sida Evaluation Policy does not 
formalfy requirc the evaluators to discuss evaluation methodology or refer to rclated material. but it 
docs cxplicidy state that approachcs and mcthods uscd in the evaluation should be clcarly prcsentcd in 
the evaluation reports (p. 4). 
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Table 22 Evaluation methodology 1996 and 2002 

Yes 
Partly 

Sub-total 

1996 

9.1% 

6.1% 

15.2% 

2002 

10.0% 

5.0% 

15.0% 

The results from both the 1996 and the 2002 studies show that the evaluators hardly cver made any 
rcference to studies on evaluation methodology (roughly 10 per cent). The result "partly" indicatcs that 
vvhile there are no specific rcfcrcnces to vvritten evaluation material. the authors had at least discussed 
evaluation methodology. 

Question 9b: is there a methodological discussion of evaluating environmental 
issues? 

Table 23 Methodological discussion of environmental issues 1996 and 2002 

Yes 
Partly 

Sub-total 

1996 

1.5% 
6.1% 

7.6% 

2002 

2.5% 

0.0% 

2.5% 

If methodological issues are not addresscd gencrally, then an environment-rclated methodological 
discussion vvill not bc undertaken. The poor results in Tablc 23 are a conscquencc of the previous 
section. 
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4 Some conclusions and further reflections 

The results of this analysis of the data from a random samplc of 40 Sida evaluations from 2000 and 
2001 do not diffcr significantly from those of the 1996 Study. Comparing the results, the most notcvvor-
thy positivc changc vvas that almost ali evaluations in 2000 and 2001 included the ToR in the report, as 
against 79 per ccnt in the 1996 Study. 

The various questions poscd in the 1996 and the present Study dcal vvith diffcrent evaluation aspects in 
general and then specifically vvith the environment. The project cycle consists of various steps, includ
ing project identification, planning, programming, implcmentation, monitoring, reporting and evalua
tion. Important deficicncics vverc noted, such as the lack of cffcctivc monitoring systems and lack of 
financial data. In general, fcvv improvements can be made to the quality of evaluations unless basic 
requircmcnts in the project chain havc been securcd. 

The main conclusion from 1996 still stands: 'The sustainable use of natural resources and theprotcction of the 

environment' is a stated objective of Swedish development cooperation. ... it can bc stated thai this development objective has 

not been trans/ated into policv with regard to Sidas evaluations?'' 

A vvord of vvarning is called for regarding the interprctation of the results. This is not a study of the 
impact of Sida's activities on the environmcnt. It is a study of hovv the environment has becn dcalt vvith 
in Sida's evaluations. The fact that the environment has not been adequately dealt vvith in the evalua
tions, and particularly the lack of ELAs. should not bc interprcted as Sida projccts ahvays having ig-
norcd the environment or having had a detrimental impact on the environmcnt. On the contran; from 
the study of the evaluations it can bc seen that in several cascs there has been a positivc impact on the 
environment even though an ex post EIA vvas not carried out. 

For cxamplc, one evaluation of a rcscarch project on small-scale gold niining in Tanzania dcalt largely 
vvith environmental issues, particularly the negative environmental cffects of using mercury. Mercury is 
mrxed vvith the gold dust, manually and vvithout any protcction. The mixture is then heatcd and the 
mercury rcleased into the surrounding environment. Reading bctvvcen the Iines, it is probably true to 
say that, partly as a result of this project, succcssful mitigation measurcs have becn taken, involving the 
use of other techniques to cxtract the gold. But thcrc is no EIA in the evaluation. This particular case 
might suggest that as long as the evaluation dcals vvith the environmental issues, no formal EIA is 
needcd. But the follovving example vvill show that an ex post EIA is needed. 

In othcr cases the lack of an EIA made it impossible to knovv if thcrc has been a positivc and/or a 
negative impact. For example, land rcform activities vvill impact on the use of land and conscquendy on 
the environmcnt. The impact can bc both positivc and negative or a combination of both. Several 
evaluation studies did not carry out an ex post EIA and the environmental impact is thcreforc not 
knovvn. This example illustrates the need to implement Sida's policy on EIAs. 

The next scction attempts to shcd light on vvhy thcrc has been no improvement vvith respect to ELAs 
and Sida and its evaluations. 

'p. 31. 
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5 Why no EIAs and vvhat to do? 

Introduction 

The results from the comparativc rcvicvv, comparing the results in the 1996 Study vvith the main find
ings in 2002, rcvcaled a sombrc picturc. Trcatmcnt of the environmcnt has rcmaincd inadequate in 
Sida's evaluations. In particular, EL\s are not carried out on a regular basis. The ToR for this Study 
statc that: 

The study has a slrong learning purposc and is to be used not onlv for environmental asscssments in 

evaluations, as indicaled in the abovc objective, but also for discussions and decisions in Sida (environmcnt 

policv ttnit, the subject nchvorks, programme ojficers, Sida management, ele) on hoiv to further enhance 

environmental aivarcness and performancc in Sida funded projects /programmcs and evaluations. The study 

should therefore bc slructurcd to comply with this purposc and inlendcd use. 

According to the ToR the study should also attempt to probc decpcr into the rcasons for failing envi
ronmental considerations in evaluations and. il possiblc. provide recommendations for improving the 
present statc of affairs. The study vvas also to focus spccifically on Environmental Impact Asscssment 

(EIA). 

In discussions and c-mail corrcspondencc vvith Sida staff17 a number of possiblc cxplanations emerged 
as to vvhy EIAs are not being carried out. Among thesc the follovving sccmcd vvorth cxploring further: 

• Sida's policy is not sufiiciendy clear vvith respect to EIAs; 

• There is a lack of knovvlcdgc vvithin Sida rcgarding the environmcnt; 

• Sida staff are overburdencd vvith vvork and cannot digcst ali the information; and 

• Thcrc is a lack of inccntivcs to ensurc that policics are implementcd. 

Thesc issues are further discussed bclovv. 

Is Sida's policy on Environmental Impact Assessments sufficiently clear? 

Environmental Policy 
The iilth Swedish development co-opcration objcctivc. rcgarding the environment, vvas passed by the 
Swedish Pailiament in 1988. In 1991 Riktlinjer för mil jökonsekvensbedömningar i b is tändet 
(Guidclincs for Environmental Impact Assessnicnts in International Cooperation) vvcre approved by the 
Dircctor General of Sida.'" On pagc 5 it is stated that: 

Consequcntly Sida shall assess the environmental consequences of ali project and programme proposals.19 

This vvording made an EIA mandatory. Hovvevcr, on the follovving pagc there is a guidelinc on proccss 
that could be interprctcd as an EL\ not being mandatorv- but only strongly recommendcd.-0 The Evalua-

17 A largc number of dcsk olllccrs vvcre approached in the proccss of obtaining information on the diffcrent projccts being 
studied. The Hcad of NATUR, dcsk ofiicers of Sida's Environmental Policy Unii, Sida's Senior Environment Adviser and a 
cotiplc of controllcrs including Sidas Chicf Controllcr vverc also coiitaclcd. 
18 In 1905 the various public Swedish aid organisations vvcre amalgamated as Sida. The old Sida ceasccl to cxist. 
'" In the original text: Sida skall säledes bedöma miljökoiisekvcnscrna av samlliga projekt ellcr programförslag i sin bcredning. 
20 For att rent prakuskt kumia beakta miljomälet i bislänclsinstsalen L>ör diirlbr.... (Our undctiining) The Swedish vvord b ö r is a 
strong recommendation. 
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tion Manua/for Sida2' stated that ali evaluations must include an ex post ELA. Hovvcvcr, this manual did 
not have any ofiicial status. 

The amalgamation of the various Swedish public aid organisations into Sida in 1995 made it casicr to 
enstirc that EIAs vvcre actually implemcntcd. 

In Junc 1998 the Director General of Sida approvcd a rcvised and more detailed version of the Guide
l ines for Environmental Impact Asses sments in International Cooperation. a fairly long 
document (51 pages). VMicrcas in the past cv ante ELAs had been strongly rccommended, the policy had 
novv become crystal clear: 

Environmental impact assessments (ELA) shall be includcd in project proposals ivhich are submitled to Sida 

for assessment'. (p. 1) 

\\ hile the major focus in the Guidelines is on cv ante EIAs, the policy is also clcar vvith respect to ex post 

EIAs: 

Sidas various eva/ualion activities shall include Ihe evaluation of environmental impacts. (p. 9) 

This document provided the mandatorv' policy framcvvork regarding EIAs for this present study. 

Bctvvcen 1995 and 2000, Sida's rulcs, regulations and policics ran to almost 2,000 pages. It vvas becom-
ing incrcasingly clcar that there vvas a nccd to rcvise the diffcrent policics, not least to consolidatc them 
into one document and to assign rcsponsibilitics for their implemcntation. This vvork started in the ycar 
2000 and the new regulations and rulcs vvcre successively introduccd. Together they comprise vvhat is 
namcd as Sidas Regelverk (Sida's Rulcs and Regulations). 

The EL\ rules are novv (in Sidas Regelverk) only 3 1/2 pages long, as compared to 51 previously. 
(Reprinted in Appendix 4) They stipulate cv ante EIAs. 

In the formcr Guidclincs (1991 and 1998) as vvcll as in the new slimmcd-dovvn rulcs. the main focus is 
on ex ante EIA. Hovvcvcr, Sidas Regelverk does not contain a Sida policy regarding the environment and 
the sustainable use of natural resources. 

Regarding cx post ELAs. the policy is pcrhaps open to various interprctations. Thefollow-up of ELA shall bc 

included in the agreemenls signed by Sida." This part is mandatory (the Swedish vvord "skall"). 

•' The first version vvas publishcd in Swedish in 1992. A rcvised Swedish version vvas publishcd in 1993 and vvas subsequently 
publishcd in Englisll in 1991. 

• In the .Swedish te.xt: / ppföljning av M Uin skall regleras i avtal. In agiecnicnts vvith Swedish development ro-o|jcration paltncrs a 
Standard clause is insertcd regarding the environment. Fbr cxamplc. iii the agrecment on a programme bi-tvveeii the 
Government of Sweden and the Government of Mozambiquc it is stated that: 

ARTICIM XII E\TIROX\ lEVEU. IMPACT 
l TAI are responsible for ihe implementation of the agreed recommendations from the environmental impact assessment of the programme. The 
implemenlation of agreed recommendations and the emironmental impact of the programme uiill befoltotved up in the agreed monitoring and 

evaluation activities ofandWilhin the programme. 

This agrecment. signed by the Swedish Ambassador and the Vice-Minislcr for Foreign Affairs and Cooperation, vvas 
subsequendy translated into an agrecment bctvvecn Sida and the University vvhich includcs exactly the samc clause on the 
environment. No specific references are made to implemcntation procedures. The Promemoria - Gmtinued Institutional and Research 

Supporl for Mozamliiqtie does not include or make reference to an cv ante EIA. In laet the vvord "environment" is not cven 
mentioned in the Promemoria. 

As lar as can Ix- ascertaincd no ex ante EIA vvas made. In this conlext the inclusion of a standard phrasc on the environment is 
of cloublful valuc. And cwn if an ex ante EIA had been made. several accompanying measures vvould piobably havc- had to be 
laken to secure the implementation of the agrecment. 

This cxamplc. ;is vvcll as the empirical results in the prcvious sertion, illustrates the fact that a Sida policy may be clcar but. 
failing concertcd ellbrts to implemeni it, may vvcll become a form of vvords. 
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Hovvcvcr, the mandatoiy status of the abovc can, at first sight, bc variously intcrpreted in the text w hich 
comes later in the policy: 

Thcfollow-up and evaluation of theproject's real impact on the environment ought to be doncjoinlly ivith 

other follow-up activities and evaluation of the project during and qfter its implementation. (Our 

translationj17. 

The Swedish vvord "bör", translated "ought to", is a strong reeommendation, but it is not mandatoiy. 
One interprctation could bc that cx post EIAs are not mandatoiy. This could perhaps explain the ab-
sence of ex post EIAs. The other interprctation is that ex post EIAs are mandatoiy and that they should 
not be done scparately from other Sida activities. This is the interprctation favoured by the Miljöpolicy-
enhcten. Environment Policy Unit. at Sida. 

The new rulcs also assign rcsponsibilitics. The "ovvncr" of this rule is Miljöpolicycnheten vvithin Avdcl-
ningen för naturrcsurscr och miljö (NATUR), Department for Natural Resources and the Environmcnt. 

According to S idas Regelverk the ovvner of a rule has the rcsponsibility to: 

Continitous/v monitor Ihe implementation of the rule and its re/evancefor Sida, among other things to securc 

that the objective of the rule is altained. (Our Iranslationf' 

Sidas Regelverk is continuously being rcvised and is availablc- on Sida's Intranet. Each rulc/regulation 
can bc clectronically accesscd directly from a list constituting Sidas Regelverk. No hardcopics are 
circulatcd on a rcgular basis in Sida. It is the rcsponsibility of Sida employees to access, interpret and 
apply thesc regulations. As far as is knovvn there are no courses givcn on Sidas Regelverk as a vvholc, 
though courses are givcn on some of the different parts such as courses on the environment, gender, 
HIV/AIDS and poverty allcviation. 

In some cascs dcsk ofiicers expressed the vievv that EIAs are iiiapplicablc to ccrtain activities. This is for 
example the case vvith Sida/SARECs Svensk Ansökan (Swedish Application), for funding of Swed
ish development rcsearch. In the documcntation to the applicants it is mentioned that an ex ante EIA 
shall bc made. Hovvcvcr, in the specific instructions on vvhat shall accompany the application no refer
ence is made to any cv ante EIA. 

Prior to submitting rcsearch applications to the different rcference groups a serccning is made vvithin 
SAREC, mainly on formal aspects. At this stagc no checking is done as to vvhcther an EIA is includcd 
in the npplie ation. O n the one hand. Sida/SAREC might have good reasons for not implcmcnting the 
EIA policy, vvhich might be considcrcd as too rigid. On the other hand, if such bchaviour is gcncraliscd 
throughout Sida, the implemcntcd policy vvill then ultimatcly depend on the vicvvs of the different dcsk 
ofiicers and their supcriors. In such a scenario vvhat the actual Sida policy vvill be remains an open 
question. 

Evaluation Policy 
The Director General of Sida approved the currcnt version of Sida's Evaluation Policy, a short (six-
pagc) document, in Octobcr 1999. It vvas subsequendy incorporated into Sidas Regelverk. Ovvncrship 
rests vvith the Department for Evaluation and Internal Audit (UTV). 

UTV is also responsiblc for an existing standard oudinc format for Terms of Rcference for Sida's 
Evaluations (to bc rcvised in conncetion vvith the launching of a new evaluation manual for Sida; see 
next pagc). There is also a tcmplatc cntidcd Sida Evaluation — A Standardized Format. 

"' In the Swedish text il is slatcd that: Uppfötjning och utiördering av insalsens verkliga miljökonsekvenser börgöras tiltsammans medöirig 
uppföljning och utidrdering avprojektel under och e/ler genomförandel. 

-' löpandefölja regelns tillämpning och relevans inom Sida, bl.a. alt mälet med rege/n uppfrlls... Sidas Regelverk, Inledning, punkl 8. 
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The vvord environment is only mentioned once in the Evaluation Policy. Undcr scction 5 on Develop
ment Goals and Cross-Cutting Issues it is stated that: 

Sida's departments are required to regttlarly revieio development activities in relalion to the actionprogram-

mes in thefolloiving areas: 

• poverty reduction; 

• peace, dernocrac)' and hurnan rights; 

• environmental ly sustainable development (our bold); 

• gender equality. 

Further down it is clcarly spelt out that: 

If a particular goal is not regarded as relevant to an intervention undcr revieic, this should be exp/icit/v 

stated in the evaluation report. 

In the tcmplatc ToR, hovvcvcr, this strong vvording gcts lost among many other issues to bc covered in 

an evaluation and no specific rcference is made to the environmcnt. 

The Guidel ines for Environmental Impact A s s e s s m e n t s in International Cooperat ion 
(1998) contain a lot of practical information. Sida's Evaluation Manual from 1992/93 fulfilled. for 
many years. a similarly important role in Sida's evaluations and it vvas also vvidely used (and still is). 
VVlth the creation of the new Sida, UTV decidcd to prcpare a new manual and a study vvas launched to 
pave the ground, namelv Managing and Conducting Evaluations. Des ign s tudy for a Sida 
evaluation manual (Sida Studies in Evaluation 99/2). The nianual has not yet becn finalised. Mean-
vvhile the Evaluation Policy lills an important gap; in its advisoiy role UTV also refers to evaluation 
guidance in other publishcd vvork (including the 1992/93 Sida manual). 

The lack of an updated evaluation manual may be one of the factors cxplaining vvhy the evaluations 
scrutiniscd for this study hardly ever includcd a discussion on evaluation methodology, as rcquircd in 
the Standardized Format. 

Management Response 
The 1996 Study resulted in an internal UTV scminar in May 1997, and subsequendy a document vvas 
prepared giving the recommendations in one column and the follovv-up activities in another, and also 
stating the unit rcsponsible for initiating the activity. along vvith a time framc for the follovv-up.-"' 
A follovv-up vvas carried out in Deecmbcr 1998. In the covcring letter it vvas mentioned that this vvas 
Sidas first attenipt to implcment a systcmatic management rcsponsc. 

In the past the proccdures for dealing vvith the results of evaluations vvcre not clcar. In Novcmber 1998 
the Dircctor General of Sida resolvcd on proccdures (Handläggningsordning) for Sida's evaluations. 
The basic principlc vvas that: 

AU evaluations and audits shall result in documented dccisions andfollow-up that actions have been 

laken.-6 

A major role in ensuring the implementation of this decision lies vvith the Chicf Controllcr. The hcads 

of departments and the controllers vvithin the departments vverc also assigncd key roles. 

: 5 Ref No: U'IV-19%-0029dated 11 SeptcmlH-r 1997. 
-" Alla ulvarderingar och revisioner skal leda tili dokumcntcrat ställningstagande. ätgärder och uppföljning av att ätgärder 

vidtagits. G D decision 158/98. 
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For this Study some additional information vvas also collected on the elaboration of Management 
Responscs. For the 39 evaluations analyscd, it vvas only possiblc to identify 10 Management Responscs. 
In fact, several dcsk ofiicers vvcre unavvare of the fact that a Management Rcsponsc had to bc made 
and/or they considered it iiiapplicablc to their rvpe of vvork. This fact suggcsts that, in spite of ali 
cfforts to securc the implemcntation of Sida's policy, in many instances, it is simply not adhcred to. 

This rcvicvv of Sida's policy vvith respect to Environmental Impact Asscssments clcarly shovvs that the 
policy is clear. The reason for the lack of EIAs must bc sought clscvvhcrc. 

There is a lack of knowledge regarding the environment vvithin Sida 

One hypothesis mentioned as an cxplanation vvhy EIAs are not carried out is the lack of knovvlcdgc. 

This vvas also suggested in a study carried out by Mr. Tomas Bcrgenholtz at Sida in 2001. He conclud
ed that out of 1,035 Sida-supportcd activities, only in 45 cascs could it be assumed that the co-opcrat-
ing partners had carried out or vvould carry out an cv ante EIA. In 360 cases the Sida desk officcr had 
made an asscssment and in 630 cascs EIA vvas not cven rcfcrrcd to. It should bc notcd that many of the 
360 cases merely stated that: // is not expected that the project will have any negative effecls on the environment. As 
the author points out. vvhy are positivc cffects not includcd? To statc that thcrc vvill bc no negative 
environmental cffects suggcsts that environmental issues are mainly perceived by many Sida dcsk 
ofiicers as a problcm and not as an opportunily to ensure sustainable development and the cradication 
of poverty. 

One of his main recommendations vvas that there should bc short training courses for Sida cmployees. 
\Vith respect to environmental issues a large number of courses havc becn carried out, as can be seen 
From Table 24, bclovv. 

Table 24 Sida courses on environment 

Sida Stockholm 

The environment and EIA, 2.5 ciays 
Tailor-made courses, 5 hours (1999) 
Basic training environment 

Swedish Embassies 

EIA courses, 2 days 

Pilot courses, 2 days 

Number of courses. 
1995-2001 (Spnng) 

13 

14 

1 

Number of 
Embassies 

10 

3 

Number of partici-
pants 

176 

169 

8 

Number of partici-
pants 

120 

37 

In addition there havc been many contacts bctvvcen Miljöpolicycnhctcn and Sida cmployccs. To pro
vide further support, Sida cmployccs havc various vvays and mcans of accessing competence. The 
Swedish Environmental Protcction Agcncy the National Chemical Inspcctoratc and Sida havc agree-
mcnts vvhcreby Sida cmployccs can dravv on their expcrtise. In addition, Sida has agrcements both vvith 
the Environmental Impact Asscssment hclpdesk at the Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences in 
Uppsala and vvith the Environmental Economics Unit at Gothcnburg University on providing support 
to Sida cmployees. 

The training courses oflcred by Sida involvc not only the environment but also important areas such as 
gender. human rights, HIV/AIDS and, not least, sustainable livclihoods. To vvhat extent the volumc of 
courses on the environmcnt is highcr as comparcd to othcr subject matters and policy issues vvas not 
investigatcd. 
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It may bc that several employees vvithin Sida do not have adequate knovvlcdgc of environmental issues. 
Hovvever, a clcar majority (pcrhaps 75 per ccnt) of Sida's staff have undergone some form of environ
mental training, and the combincd resourcc basc made availablc (as cxplaincd abovc) is imprcssivc, not 
forgetting the mass of documcnted information. Lack of knovvlcdgc as a major problem seems a 
difiicult hypothesis to sustain. 

One area vvhich might vvarrant more attention is training. YVhilc the diffcrent courses on the environ
mcnt apparendy havc becn much appreciatcd by the participants. they may not bc sufliciently rclevant 
to the nceds of Sida cmployees. And even more important, vvhat courses are nccded for Sida senior 
staff, for example heads of departments and divisions, in ordcr to ensure that they havc the knovvlcdgc 
to adequately implcment Sida's policy, not least vvith respect to the environment? 

Are the courses rclevant in an overall Sida policy context? For example, an expert on environmental 
issues must also be sensitive to othcr policy issues, such as cradication of poverty and gcndcr cqualitv. 
Do the trainers/tcachers havc the necessary pcdagogic skills? 

Thesc questions might vvarrant further reflcctions by Sida. 

Sida staff are overvvorked and cannot digest ali the information 

Practically ali Sida employees contacted (primarily programme staff) exprcssed conccrn ovcr the vcry 
large amount of information that has to be filtcrcd and digestcd, and the prcssurc this exerts on the 
vvork situation. The problcm of vvorkload2' (vvhcther real or mcrely pcrceivcd) is of course an important 
one and should be dcalt vvith in different vvays. 

In the case of the environment Sida has publishcd a series of documents. More than thirty Sida ptibli-
cations have becn produced in reccnt years dealing vvith the environment. topics covering a large 
spcctrum of development issues. In addition, most of the publications also include rcfcrcnces to othcr 
studies. Sida also regulaiiy publishes (or supports uploading of) various matcrials such as updates and 
ncvvslcttcrs, including Environment, Deve lopment and Conflict (EDC) N e w s , Sustainable 
Deve lopment Update (SDU) and more recently Nytt o m befolkning och miljö (News on 
1'opulation and Environment). 

As vvas noted in the previous scction, knovvlcdgc and information sccm to be more than adequate. In 
addition. a large amount of information is dircctly availablc to Sida employees. The problcm docs not 
scem to be lack of information or expcrtise. 

The environmcnt is but one important area of vvork for Sida. Sida cmplovces are continuously rcceiv-
ing copious information on gcndcr, human rights, HIV/AIDS, sustainable livclihoods and othcr impor
tant issues. One of the most difiicult tasks of a Sida cmployce is to filter and digest the information 
circulated and at the samc timc be opcrationally productivc (gct things done). Sida shares this typc of 
problem vvith most organisations. 

Some items of information are more important than others. Their importance can be vievved from 
the perspcctivc of the individual cmployce. Pcople intercsted in, say, primary cducation vvill most likely 
not bc vcrv much concerncd vvith environmental impact asscssments. At the same timc, Sida has an EIA 
policy (plus many othcr policics) and has to make sure that it is implemcntcd. Conscquendy, Sida also has 
an intcrest in influencing the cmployce's filtcring proccss, i.e. the individuaTs capacity for 
and mcans of filtcring rulcs and regulations. Hovv this can bc accomplished might vvarrant another study. 

3T A survcy vvithin Sida sliovved that the employees consider that they have a heavy vvorkload. See PM from the Dircclor 
GcncraTs Offlre dated 3 June 2002, Planering 2003 2005. 
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Another important aspect is the packaging of information. At present many Sida cmployees fccl inun-
dated by the volume of ineoming information. The vvork done to strcamlinc Sida's different policics by 
dcveloping Sidas Regelverk is one important step in the right direction. 

VVhen intcrvievving or dcaling vvith Sida cmployees, the overall impression of a staff faccd vvith an 
enormous vvorkload is unmistakable. The diffcrent channcls for dcaling vvith this issue, some indicatcd 
abovc, ali bclong to the realm of management consultants. Ncverthcless, a fcvv commcnts vvill bc made 
here so as to highlight some kcy issues involvcd. 

Pcople and organisations often get trapped into foeusing too much timc on non-priority activities. The 

follovving figure demonstratcs a uscful approach: 

Figure 1 Urgency and importance78 

o Low 
e 

S H|gn 

Importance 

Low High 

A 

C 

B 
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Urgcnt and important matters are usually attended to, box D (Criscs, prcssing problems, deadline-
driven projects, mcetings and preparations). Hovvcvcr. the problcm often lies in the fact that pcople gct 
trapped into urgcnt and non-important activities rcprcscntcd by box C (Interruptions, some phone 
calls, some mail, some rcports, some mcetings, many proximatc and prcssing matters and many popular 
activities). Everybody vvould agrec that indulging in activities of lovv importance and lovv urgency' is 
mosdy a vvaste of timc, box A. 

In the coursc of timc non-urgent and higlily important activities fail to get carried out, box B. This 
leads to a higlily sub-optimal use of human resources. -This is the Quadrant of Quality. Herc's where we do 

our long range planning, antieipate and prevent problems, empower others, broaden our minds and increase our skills 

through reading and continuousprqfessional development... (Covcy, 1994, p. 37) 

According to Covey, investing timc in quadrant B increascs our abilitics and also rcduccs quadrant C, 

since planning, preparation and prevention kecp many things from becoming urgcnt. 

Research suggcsts that vvhen senior management committed itself and its organisation to improve 
corporate vvork methods, dramatic increascs in productivity vvcre obtaincd. Morcovcr, vvork satisfaction 
also inercased significandy. 

For many pcople the sustainable use of natural resources often comcs in category B. It is important but 
not very urgcnt. But it vvill bc a pity if environmental issues havc to movc into category D beforc 
cffcctivc action is taken. 

Human capital has become much more important in development than it uscd to bc. This proccss 
continues. Sida has paid a lot of attention to advancing the knovvlcdgc fronticr of its cmployccs. It also 
provides inccntives for phvsical fitncss training. Pcrhaps the timc has come to provide its cmployccs, not 

" This niodel has becn laken from Steven Covevs lxiok First Things Firsl. Simon & Schuster. 1994, p. 37. See also Iris The Severi 

Habils of Higlily EJfective People. 1989. Creative pcople vvill cnjoy reading Organizingfor die Creative Person by Lehmkhul, Dorothy 
and 1 «unping, Dolores Cotier. Three Rivers Press. New York, 1993. 
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least at management levcl, vvith bctter tools for bctter realising their potcntial. This of course vvould 
also increase their productivity. 

Lack of incentives to ensure that Sida policies are implemented 

Sweden has scen a rapid expansion of resources allocatcd to international development co-opcration. 
The diffcrent departments of Sida receive more funding cvery ycar. As one Sida cmployce stated: The 

increase in appropria/ions is pcrhaps not so much based on results, i.e. successftil implementation of policies and atlainment 

of the overall development objectives, as on assessments of needs andpolitical commitmenl of Ihe Swedish government. 

Along vvith the succcssive increase in allocations (to countrics and programmcs) thcrc has been a 
constraint in expanding the stafiing and othcr administration costs of Sida. This makes it difiicult to 
nianagc an ever-increasing budget and also dcmands new management mcthods and tools. 

The six Svvedish development co-opcration objectivcs cover a vvidc spcctrum of human activities, vvhich 
mcans that practically any activity can bc justificd in relation to one or othcr Svvedish development 
objective. One project may focus on the cnvironmciit and another on gcndcr balancc. but both objec
tivcs may bc rclevant for both projccts. Conscquendy, it can bc argucd that there is no inccntivc 
schemc, vvhich ensures that Sida policics are implemcntcd in an integratcd and cohcrent vvay. 

What specific revvards vvould a Hcad of Department, a Head of Division or a Dcsk Officer receive if 
s/he vvcre to ensure actual implemcntation of the set of complex Sida policics, as compared to 
generating new projccts on vvhich to spend allocatcd funds? 

The funding for internaifonal development co-operation is voted by the Svvedish Paiiiament. The 
history of Svvedish development co-opcration suggcsts that failurc to spend allocatcd aid money is seen 
as a problem and vvill incur sevcre criticism, from the government funding bodies as vvcll as from vvithin 
Sida. Pressures are high on Sida programme staff to see to it that allocatcd funds are made use of and 
disburscd vvithin the budget pciiocl. 
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6 Conclusions and Recommendations 

Introduction 

In this study, vvhich is a follovv-up and a continuation of the 1996 Study, an assessment has becn made 
of hovv and to vvhat extent the environmcnt has becn considered in recent Sida evaluations. Many of 
the results and conclusions suggest that the shortcomings and problems are not only rclevant for the 
environmcnt in Sida's evaluations. The Sida study from 1998, Evaluating Gender Equality -
Policy and Practice, points in the samc direction. 

It is reconimended that: 

• The major conclusions and recommendations of this Study be made availablc to Sida senior man

agement, to the Controllcis and to the Internal Auditors. 

I he follovving section. aecordinglv. is not limited to environmental issues. It also attcmpts to put the 
environmental issues in a broadcr Sida context. 

Implementation of Sida's policy in general 

Conclusions 
The point of departure of this study vvas to revisit our Study from 1996 (covcring ali 66 evaluations 
published in 1994 and 1995). The result of the current analysis, of 40 randomly selectcd evaluations 
(half the number of evaluations publishcd in 2000 and 2001), shovvs that there has not becn any im
provement since 1996. Ex antc and ex post EIAs vvcre hardly done at ali in 1994 and 1995 and the result 
is similar for the evaluations in 2000 and 2001. 

The lack of ELAs is contrary to Sida's policy. From this Study. mainly based on Sida's evaluations in 

2000 and 2001. the follovving conclusions emerge regarding Sida's mandatoiy policies: 

• Management responscs are often not being carried out; 

• The evaluations rarely include a discussion as to vvhy a development goal is not included/addresscd 
in the evaluation; 

• Monitoring systems are often lacking, making it difiicult, if not impossiblc, to evaluatc the effeetive-
ncss of a project; 

• Financial data are often lacking, making the efiiciency of the project impossiblc to evaluatc; and 

• An important part of the evaluations do not discuss sustainability as rcquircd in Sida's Evaluation 
Policy. 

laken togcther. thesc deficicncies largely explain vvhy the environment is not adequately dcalt vvith in 
Sida"s evaluations. The general issue of Sida's evaluation policy and its implementation comcs outside 
the scope of the Terms of Reference for this assignmcnt. Having said this, it should bc elcar that unlcss 
steps are takcn to address the above deficicncies or shortcomings, little can be accomplished vvith regard 
to environmcnt considerations in Sida's evaluations. 

In this vein, Sida's GontroUers and the Internal Auditors might consider revicvving the question of the 
apparcnt inadequatc implemcntation of Sida's evaluation policy in general. In ordcr to do so, actions 
nccd to bc takcn vvhich lie outside the responsibility of U T V 
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Sida's EIA policy 

Conclusions 
From the evaluations carried out in 1994 and 1995 it could only bc ascertained that ex ante EIAs had 
been undertaken in 5 per ccnt of the projects. The results of the analysis of Sida's evaluations in 2000 
and 2001 are practically identical. 

From the original project documcnts it could bc established that 18 per ccnt of the projccts had carried 
out an cv antc EIA. The findings by Mr. Bcrgcnholtz from 2001 yicld a highcr figure. 40 per ccnt, but he 
acceptcd that an EIA had becn made mercly on the basis of a simplc statement that the project vvould 
not havc any negative environmental conscquenccs. In our case wc required additionally, in linc vvith 
the EIA requircments, at least a linc of cxplanatioii as to vvhy the project vvas considered not to have 
any environmental impacts. 

For the years 1994 and 1995 about 22 per cent of the evaluations carried out an ex post EIA, and for the 

years 2000 and 2001 this figure- had droppcd to 18 per ccnt, but considering the random sampling 

technique the diffcrencc might not be significant. 

In the 1996 report it vvas rccommendcd that something along the follovving Iines should be included in 
the ToR for evaluations: 

The evaluator(s) shall make an analysis/assessment of the project's (programme's) cffects with regard to the 
Swedish development co-operation objective 'the sustainable use of natural resources and the protcction of 
the environment'. (p.31) 

In Scptcmber 1997 U T V agreed that such a standard phrase should bc includcd. Hovvcvcr, in the 
Status Follow-Up Activities dated Deccmbcr 1998 UTV declarcs that: 

UTT/ias changed opinion. Other UTTstudies have shown that standard phrases may lead to a 'ritualistic 
Ireatment' in the ToR of the issues in question. Tfiis does not improve the qualilv of the anahsis in Ihe 
evaluation report. UTVivill revise the evaluation polin in 1999 and in the new policy be more explicil on 
cross-cutting issues in evaluations. 

The 1999 Evaluation Policy is cxpiicit in this respect, but the ToR tcmplatc still only makes reference 

to cross-cutting issues among many other issues to bc covered in the evaluation. 

As a result, the environmcnt and othcr cross-cutting issues are not systcmatically dcalt vvith in the 
evaluations. The fact that only 8 per ccnt of the evaluations point out that an cv antc EIA is missing 
indicatcs thai the evaluators are unavvare that they are supposed to follovv up on the cv ante EIA. The 
fact that Sida docs not knovv to vvhat extent ex ante EIAs have becn made should give cause for concern. 

Another problcm may bc that Sida (as yct) docs not havc an updated evaluation manual. 

During the coursc of vvork the consultant attcmpted to identify vvho is ultimatcly rcsponsible for the 
inclusion of EIAs. Many pcople had diffcrent ansvvcrs and opinions thai in the end vverc not consistent. 
This is probably not unique to cross-cutting issues such as the environment. 

Recommendations 
On the basis of the major conclusions it is rccommendcd that: 

• UTV make specific rcference to the various cross-cutting issues, and that it be mandatory to carry 
out an ex post EIA. The mandatorv' naturc should be reflcctcd in vvording contained both in the 
Evaluation Policy and in the tcmplatcs availablc to Sida cmployccs; 
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• UTV prioritise early prcparation of an updated Evaluation Manual including instructions on hovv 
to dcal adcquately vvith cross-cutting issues; 

• U T V considcr preparing a chccklist for cvaluators. This should include chceking vvhcther an ex ante 

EIA vvas actually made and that an ex post EIA - at least a fcvv Iines - has to bc made; 

• NATUR rcvise the rcgulation in Sidas Regelverk on EIA so that an cx post EIA is made clcarly 

mandatory during evaluations; and 

• NATUR Commission a study to rcvicvv to vvhat extent ex ante EIAs have becn carried out. 

There is a neeel to clcarly define rcsponsibilitics for implcmenting Sida's policy. Hovv this should be 
done lies outside the scopc of the ToR. 

VVorkload of Sida employees 

Conclusions 
Sida cmployees feel, as alrcady mentioned above, that they havc an cxccssively heavy vvorkload. To 
vvhat extent this holds true has not been cxplorccl in this Study. It vvas even mentioned that they are 
"bombardcd" vvith policy-relatcd information, not least regarding the environmcnt and rclated topics. 

Considering the lovv performance in the implemcntation of EIAs. as shown both in this Study and in 
the 1996 Study, it might bc vvorthvvhile rcconsidering the design of the courses dcaling vvith the envi
ronmcnt. 

The vvay in vvhich the important information is packagcd is also important. Although Sidas 
Regelverk is an important step forvvard, much remains to be done to make it more acccssible and 
bctter knovvn to Sida cmployees. 

Bccausc of their strategic role, much vvould be gaincd if Sida managers vverc assistcd in implcmenting 
Sida's policics. Hovv this should bc done lies outside the ToR of this Study. 

Sida has succcssfully striven to advancc the knovvlcdgc frontier and the phvsical vvcll-being of its em
ployees. In any organisatioii, the cmployccs' timc is scarcc. It docs not appcar as if Sida has cultivatcd a 
culture vvhere Sida cmployccs havc learnt hovv to optimisc their scarcc timc (apart from offcring a 
coursc in Pcrsonal Plaiining). Thcrc are plcnty of management courses availablc in this ficld. Moreover, 
the psychological vvcll-being of an cmployce and his/her skills in relating to collcagucs vvill havc reper-
cussions in the vvay s/hc handlcs the tasks at hand. Providing simple psychological tcchniques can 
significandy improvc the cmployees' productivity. 

Recommendations 
On the basis of the conclusions abovc it is rccommendcd that: 

• Sida considcr revising its courses vvith a vicvv to including new courses and training to enhance the 
productivity of its staff; 

• VVith respect to S idas Regelverk and ELAs, profcssional cditing be done vvith a vicvv to further 
ciarifying vvhat is mandatoiy; 

• Sida Commission a study to assess the impact of its courses on environmental issues; 

• Sida Commission a study to investigate to vvhat extent S idas Regelverk is knovvn to and applied by 
Sida staff; and 

• Sida considcr providing regular mandatoiy training courses on its Regelverk as a vvhole, and not 
only on various aspects of it. 
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The discussion on improving the use of the human potential vvithin Sida and the necd for training Sida 
management have becn prcsentcd to stimulate further discussion and analysis vvithin Sida. No specific 
recommendations are provided since they vvould be beyond the scopc of this study 

Lack of incentives to ensure that Sida policies are implemented 

Conclusions 
There is no effcctive incentive system for implcmenting Sida's development co-opcration objectivcs in 

an integrated (holistic) vvay. The lack of ELAs is but one manifestation of this. 

Hovv to address this issue is beyond the ToR for this Study. 
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Appendix 1 

Terms of Reference 

Background 
In 1996 Sida-UTV commissioned a study on to vvhat extent and hovv Sida addresscd environmental 
concerns and impact in its evaluations [The Environment and Sida's Evaluations, Sida Studies in Evaluation 
96/4). This study covered ali evaluations carried out during the tvvo years 1994 and 1995 (66 rcports). 
The study. the first part of vvhich consisted of dcvcloping an appropriate methodology for the vvhole 
analysis, shovvcd dismal results vvith regard to asscssments of environmental performancc. 

Using a scoring systcm, the analysis indicatcd that the environmcnt vvas givcn limitcd attention both in 
the evaluations' Terms of Rcference (ToR) and in the evaluations thcmselvcs. By contrast, the cvaluatcd 
projects' prcsumed impact on the environmcnt, as judged by the evaluators, vvas significandy highcr. 
Only thrcc of the 66 cvaluatcd projects had carried out an EIA (Environmental Impact Asscssment) 
prior to project implementation. mandatoiy in Sida since 1991. Ncarly 60 per cent of the evaluations 
assessed or discussed long-term project impact, but only 13 per ccnt includcd the environmcnt in the 
discussion. Hardly any indicators mcasuring environmental impact vvcre found. and the lack of moni
toring systems vvcre striking according to the evaluators. Half of the evaluations discussed sustainability 
but only 3 of them includcd environmental sustainability in this discussion. 

It could bc argued, the evaluators concluded. that evaluations of Svvedish development cooperation 
gcncrally ignored environmental cffects. The report provided a series of recommendations vvith a vievv 
to improvc evaluations of projccts that are dcemcd to havc environmental cffects. Recommendations 
included measures to improvc on formulating ToR. on the EIA systcm. on environmental monitoring 
and on secing to the nccd and quality of baseline studies. 

The results of the 1996 study vvcre disappointing considcring the initiativcs takcn since 1988. The long-
term sustainable use of natural resources and the protcction of the environmcnt vvas adoptcd, in 1988, 
as the then fifth objective (novv six) for Svvedish development cooperation. In pursuance of this objcc
tivc, a number of activities vverc initiatcd in the group of Svvedish development cooperation agencics at 
the timc. In 1991. Sicla introduccd "Guidclincs for environmental impact assessments in aid" (EIA) and 
a rule vvas adoptcd that an EIA must bc conductcd for ali projccts prior to implemcntation. Informa
tion and training rclated to environmental aspects vvas initiatcd at this timc. Sida's evaluation manual 
(pubi. 1993) stated that ali evaluations must include an cx-post EIA. i.e. an iiivestigation of any environ
mental impact that the project might havc caused or is likely to cause. 

Since the agency merger into 'new Sida' in 1995, a grovving number of activities havc takcn placc 
aimcd at improving environmental avvarencss and considcration in Sicla fundcd activities. Rcvised EIA 
guidelines vvcre introduccd in 1998. In prcparing for thesc guidelines consultations vvcre held during the 
sccond half of 1997 vvith most of Sida's opcrativc dcpaitmcnts and units. In 1999, training courses 
vvcre held vvith most of these units in ordcr to introduce the new guidelines. Similar courses vverc held 
at 13 embassies during 1999 and 2000. Parallel to this, 14 general environmental training courses (2.5 
days) for Sida staff have been run since 1995 and up to novv. Finally, at the beginning of 2000, guidc
lincs vvcre introduced for Strategic Environmental Analysis, as an instrumcnt for environmental consid
erations at macro cconomic lcvel. 
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Sida-UTV has decidcd to rcncvv the above 1996 study - using the samc methodology, questionnaires 
and typc of asscssments - to find out to vvhat extent and hovv environmental considerations and asscss
ments in Sida evaluations have improvcd ovcr the years since 1996, and the factors aficcting any identi-
fied changcs; and, in case of limited improvement, the reasons for this. 

Purpose and use of study 
The objectivcs of the study are 

to rcvicvv- and assess the extent and manner in vvhich Sicla evaluations in rccent years have trcated 
environmental issues and assessed the environmental impact of development cooperation projects 
and programmcs (samc objcctivc as vvith the 1996 study), and 

to make a comparativc, systematic and problcm-orientcd analysis of the differences in the findings 
and results of the 1996 study and novv, and 

to provide a basis for further discussion and analysis of hovv to improvc the use of environmental 
assessments in evaluations of different types of development assistancc. 

The study has a strong lcariiing purposc and is to be uscd not only for environmental asscssments in 
evaluations, as indicatcd in the abovc objective, but also for discussions and dccisions in Sida (environ
ment policy imit. the subject nctvvorks, programme ofiicers, Sida management, ctc) on hovv to further 
enhance environmental avvarencss and performancc in Sida fundcd projects/programmes and evalua
tions. The study should thcreforc bc structured to comply vvith this purposc and intendcd use. 

Coverage and scope 
The study shall cover evaluations carried out by Sida during the tvvo years 2000 and 2001, i e. evalua
tions includcd and rcgistercd in the series Sida Evaluations. In ali. 81 evaluation rcports vverc rcgistercd, 
42 in 2000 and 39 in 2001. The study shall bc based on a samplc of approximatclv fifty per cent (50%) 
of ali rcports. The mcthod uscd by the Consultant for selecting the approximatclv forty rcports (40) 
must bc approved. for significanee. by \JT\' prior to the actual implemcntation of the studv: 

The report shall include the follovving seven clements: 

(i) An cxtcnsive and lucid summary of the results of the 1996 study, in addition to a note on its scopc, 

methodology and recommendations. 

(ii) An identification and analysis of Sida activities, guidclincs and othcr factors (cxternal as vvcll as 
internal) that havc, or should havc. aficctcd environmental considerations in Sicla fundcd projccts and 
programmcs as vvcll as evaluations. 

(iii) A rcvievv and asscssment of the extent and manner in vvhich Sida evaluations in the last tvvo years 

havc addresscd environmental issues (see objective above). 

(iv) A comparative analysis of the differences in findings bctvvcen the 1996 study and those found 

undcr (iii), including a discussion on factors most likcly to havc infiuenccd thesc differences or changcs. 

(v) An analytical discussion on problems, constraints or shortcomings in Sida - vvhcther in policics/ 

guidance, commitmcnt, techniques or organization - in promoting adequate environmental considera

tions in its vvork. 

The lcss improvement in such considerations that are found to have takcn place, the more cffort should 
bc givcn to the analysis undcr this item. 
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(vi) A brief discussion on lcssons learned, c g in terms of Sida's inhcrent ability (capacity) and inccn
tives to live up to policies and rulcs. 

(vii) Conclusions and recommendations; vvhere rclevant, recommendations should be targctcd to 

various levels in Sida's organization. 

Methodology 
As stated above. the- sampling method uscd for sclccting the rcports to be scrutinized should be ap-
proved by UTV. 

In ali other respccts, the Consultant should apply the samc methodology as uscd in the 1996 study (i.e. 
variablcs and scoring systcm uscd in assessing the evaluation population; method of analysis incl 
questionnairc; ctc). Reference is made to the 1996 study, specifically to its section on Methodolgy 
(Scction 3, pages 5-7, as attaehed to thcse ToR). 

In the cvent the Consultant finds reason to divert from this methodology. or make any additions (such 
as to the questionnairc), UTV should be consulted prior to the actual implementation of the study (see 
undcr Rcporting bclovv). 

Reporting and Timing 
vMthin approximatclv a vveek from initiating the study (signing the contract), the consultant should vcry 
briefly present UTV vvith the methodologv- to be uscd (sampling and any adaption or updating he may 
suggest; as indicatcd undcr Methodology above). This brief presentation should bc done in vvriting (e-
mail). Follovving UTA"s (vvritten) approval. the study should bc cffected immediatcly. 

The consultant should present his main findings. in vvriting, as early as possible but no later than 24 

May 2002. YVrittcn commcnts from conccrned partics in Sida (UTV; Environmental Policy Unit: others 
vvill bc delivered to the Consultant in good time beforc a subscquent. half-day joint discussion seminar 
takes plaee (for Consultant and concerned/interested partics). The seminar, vvhich vvill discuss the main 
findings. submitted commcnts ctc, vvill be organizcd by UTV and is planned to take plaee no later than 
12 Junc. 

A full Draft Report (incl an Executive Summary), incorporating the commcnts made by Sida in June, is 
to be submitted by the Consultant to Sida-UTV by latcst 10 Septembcr 2002. 

To facilitatc comparison, the report should as closely as possible follovv the format used in the 1996 
report. 

VVlth commcnts to this Draft Report delivered by Sida to the Consultant vvithin a couple of vveeks from 
recciving it. the Consultant is expceted to dclivcr a Final Report by latcst 10 October 2002. 

Evaluation team and qualifications 
The tcam should consist of at least tvvo persons. The team leader should havc evaluation cxpcricnce in 
team leading posilions, as vvcll as cxpeiieiicc from environmental impact assessments. Both should be 
familiar vvith formal evaluation techniqucs. Professional training in environmental economics should bc 
rcprcscnted on the team. 
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Summary assessment of the evaluation 

Appendix 2 
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21 
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23 
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0 
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Questions Posed Regarding Sida's Evaluation 
Appendix 3 

N o . 

1 

2 

3 

• ' . 

5 

6 

7 

' • ' , 

g 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

2 0 

2 1 

2 2 

23 

?•: 

2 5 

2 6 

27 

2 8 

2 9 

3 0 

3 1 

3 2 

3 3 

3 4 

35 

36 

37 

38 

39 

-10 

y e s 

p a r t l y 

n o 

n . a . 

T o t a l 

y e s 

p a r t l y 

n o 

n . a . 

1a 
EIA made 

belore 
project start 

n a . 

n .a . 

n .a . 

n .a . 

n .a . 

n .a . 

n . a . 

n . a . 

n .a . 

n .a . 

n .a . 

n .a . 

11 0 

n .a . 

n .a . 

n .a . 

n .a . 

n .a . 

n a 

n .a . 

n . a . 

v e s 

n . a . 

n .a . 

n .a . 

n .a . 

o a r l l v 

n . a . 

n .a . 

n .a . 

n o 

n . a . 

n .a . 

n a . 

n o 

n . a . 

n o 

n .a . 

n .a . 

n . a . 

1 

1 

3 

3 5 

4 0 

2 , 5 % 

2 , 5 % 

7 , 5 % 

8 7 , 5 % 

1b 
EIA made 

during 
>•.., jat i , '' 

no 

pa r t l y 

n o 

no 

n o 

y e s 

no 

n o 

no 

pa r l l y 

n o 

v e s 

n o 

no 

n o 

n o 

n o 

n o 

n o 

no 

n o 

n o 

n o 

n o 

n o 

n o 

no 

n o 

VO S 

n o 

no 

n o 

no 

n o 

n o 
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- .es 
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n o 

pa r t l y 

4 

3 
33 
0 

4 0 

1 0 . 0 % 

7 , 5 % 

8 2 , 5 % 

0 . 0 % 

1c 
EIA 

missing 
pointed 
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n .a . 

n .a . 

n .a . 

n . a . 

n .a . 

n .a . 

n .a . 

n . a . 

n a 

n .a . 

n .a . 

n .a . 

n . a . 

n a . 

n .a . 

n.a. 
n.a 

n . a . 

n .a . 
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n a 
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n .a . 

v e s 
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n .a . 
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n .a . 
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1Q 
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y e s 
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v e s 
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no 
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v e s 
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13 
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2b 
Environment 
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4 0 , 0 % 
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Economic 
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n o 
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n o 

n o 
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0 0 
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n o 
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iv.: 
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n o 

n o 

n o 

p a r t l v 

no 

n o 

n o 

6c 
Environmental 

costs and 
benefits included 

n . a . 

n .a . 

n.a. 
n.a . 

n .a . 

n . a . 

n .a . 

n .a . 

n .a . 

n .a . 

n .a . 

n .a . 

n .a . 

n .a . 

n o 

n .a . 

o a 

n.a 

n o 

n .a . 

n . a . 

n .a . 

n a 

n o 

n o 

n o 

n o 

n o 

v e s 

n o 

n o 

n o 

n o 

no 

n o 

n o 

pa r t l v 

n .a . 

n o 

o. . 

1 , 1 

4 

3 5 

0 

4 0 

2 , 5 % 

1 0 , 0 % 

8 7 , 5 % 

0 . 0 % 

1 

1 6 

2 2 

4 0 

2 , 5 % 

2 , 5 % 

4 0 . 0 % 

5 5 . 0 % 

7a 
Monitoring 
system set 

up 

n o 

no 

0 0 

n .a . 

n .a . 

n . a . 

v e s 

n .a . 

0 0 

n .a . 

v e s 

p a r l l y 

n .a . 

n .a . 

n o 

n .a . 

0 0 

v e s 

v e s 

pa r t l v 

p a r t l y 

p a r t l y 

n o 

n o 

n a 

n o 

n o 

n o 

v e s 

n o 

n o 

y e s 

pa r t l v 

n a 

no 

n .a . 

pa r t l v 

n o 

0 0 

n.a . 

6 

6 

1 4 

14 

4 0 

1 5 , 0 % 

1 5 , 0 % 

3 5 . 0 % 

35 0 

7b 
II not. 

recomm-
ended 

v e s 

v e s 

v e s 

n . a . 

n a 

n . a . 

n .a . 

n .a . 

y e s 

n . a . 

o a 

n .a . 

n .a . 

n a 

y e s 

n .a . 

n .a . 

n .a . 

n . a . 

v e s 

v e s 

y e s 

v e s 

ves 
v e s 

v e s 

y e s 

v e s 

n . a . 

v e s 

p a r t l v 

0 0 

v e s 

v e s 

p a r t l y 

p a r t l y 

y e s 

v e s 

v e s 

n .a . 

2 0 

3 

0 

17 

4 0 

5 0 , 0 % 

7 , 5 % 

0 , 0 % 

4 2 . 5 % 

7c 
Environ
mental 

indicators 
discussed 

n o 

n o 

n o 

n o 

n o 

n o 

n o 

n o 

n o 

0 0 

0 0 

v e s 

n o 

n o 

n o 

n o 

n o 

0 0 

n o 

n o 

n o 

n o 

n o 

n o 

0 0 

n o 

n o 

oo 

p a r t l y 

n o 

no 

0 0 

r o 

n o 

0 0 

n o 

v e s 

n o 

0 0 

no 

2 

1 

3 7 

0 

4 0 

5 . 0 % 

2 , 5 % 

9 2 . 5 % 

0 , 0 % 

8a 8b 
Evaluators 

competenco tn 

Envlron 
ment 

o, a 

n . a . 

n .a . 

o a 

o a 

n a 

n . a . 

n .a . 

n o 

0 0 

o a 

v e s 

n .a . 

1' 0 

n o 

n . a . 

0 0 

n .a . 

n . a . 

o a 

o a 

n . a . 

o a 

n . a . 

n a 

n o 

o a 

o a 

o a 

n . a . 

n . a . 

n . a . 

o a 

n . a . 

n . a . 

n.a 

n . a . 

o a 

o a 

n .a . 

1 

0 

3 

3 6 

4 0 

2 . 5 % 

0 , 0 % 

7 , 5 % 

9 0 . 0 % 

Gender 

n .a . 

n .a . 

n .a . 

n . a . 

n . a 

o a 

n .a . 

n .a . 

o a . 

n . a . 

n .a . 

y e s 

n .a . 

v e s 

n . a . 

n .a . 

o a 

n .a . 

n .a . 

n . a . 

o a 

n .a . 

n .a . 

n . a . 

y e s 

yes 

n .a . 

n a 

n . a . 

o a 

o a 

o a . 

n . a . 

n . a . 

o a 

n .a . 

n .a . 

n . a . 

i v a . 

n .a . 

••• 

0 

0 

3 6 

4 0 

1 0 . 0 % 

0 . 0 % 

6,0% 
9 0 , 0 % 

9a 
Roterences 

made to 
evaluation 
methods 

..,. 
no 

n o 

n o 

n o 

no 

n o 

n o 

n o 

0 0 

n o 

n o 

n o 

n o 

pa r t l v 

no 

oo 

n o 

0 0 

n o 

-.es 

0 0 

0 0 

n o 

no 

n o 

v e s 

n o 

n o 

no 

0 0 

n o 

v e s 

n o 

no 

n o 

v e s 

0 0 

pa r t l y 

no 

4 

2 
3 4 

0 

4 0 

1 0 , 0 % 

5 , 0 % 

8 5 . 0 % 

0 . 0 % 

9b 
Methodology 

discussion on 
environment 
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Appendix 4 

Sida's regulations 
Environmental impact assessment in development co-operation 

Purpose 
• to improvc the conditions for Swedish international development co-opcration to contributc to 

sustainable development. 

• to point out, in a systcmatic manner, the positivc and negative environmental impacts of a proposcd 
contribution. 

Motive 
The fifth objcctivc of Svvedish international development co-operation stipulatcs that Swedish develop
ment co-opcration shall contributc to the sustainable use of natural resources and the protcction of the 
environmcnt. Undcr Sida's policy in its action programme for sustainable development, environmental 
considerations must bc an integral part of ali development co-operation. Some reasons for this are that: 

• Environmental issues are dccisive for sustainable production, food safety and economic develop
ment. 

• Combating poverty is impossiblc in the long-term if no account is takcn of the natural resources 
and environment on uhich pcople depend for their livclihood. 

• Peoples' hcalth depends on the statc of the environmcnt and the cxistcncc of natural resources. 

• Dcmocratic systems are threatened \vhen destruction of the environment and lack of resources 
encroach upon the possibilities of pcople to make a livclihood. 

Scope of the rule 
Sida's programme ofiicers must ensure that an EIA is carried out on ali contributions in Sicla's develop
ment co-opcration. It is the rcsponsibility- of the partner in co-opcration to carry out the EIA. Sida's 
role is that of inspcction and support. In cxccptional cases of contributions that are considcrcd to have 
vcry litde environmental impact. Sicla's programme officers may bc rcsponsible for an EIA in the form 
of a brief appraisal in the assessment mcmoranda or other documcnts uscd in the dccision-making 
proccss. 

Measures 

The EIA process at Sida 

1. YVhcncver Sida is approachcd to provide information on conditions for Swedish development co-

opcration. the programme officer rcsponsible for the asscssment of contributions shall inform them 

that an EIA must bc carried out for ali contributions that are part of Sicla's development co-operation. 

The programme ofiiccr must clcarly inform the partner in co-opcration of the requirements for the 

performancc and content of the Environmental Impact Assessment as shown belovv. 
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Sida's requirements for performance and content of an EIA 

An EIA shall bc carried out during the planning stage of a contribution and constitute one of the 
bascs of Sida's decision on support. An EIA shall bc made sufficicntly carly for its conclusions to 
influencc both the design of contributions and Sida's decision on support. 

The EIA must contain a systematic survey and asscssment of the probablc favourablc and unfa-
vourablc environmental consequences and must givc a clear picturc of thcir magnitudc, scopc and 
significance. 

The appcarancc, content and scopc of the Environmental Impact Asscssment must bc adaptcd to 
the needs of the contribution in qucstion. For contributions that are expected to havc little environ
mental impact, the EIA can be very brief (just a fcvv Iines), whilc contributions that may have a 
significant cmironmcntal impact rcquirc a more comprchcnsivc and detailed EIA. 

The partner country's environmental legislation, EIA rules and environmental standards form a 
starting point for the EIA. Sida may, however, set environmental standards that are strictcr than 
those of die partner country if this is considcrcd ncccssary for sustainable development and hence 
for Sida's decision on support. An EIA must also bc made for projccts that do not rcquirc one 
undcr the legislation of the partner country. 

An EIA shall pay regard1 to direct or indircct influcnccs on: 

— humans, flora and fauna; 

— land, vvatcr, air, climatc and landscapc; 

- material asscts and cultural heritage; 

- the intcraction bctween the abovc factors. 

The EIA report shall include the manner in vvhich mcn and vvomcn, diffcrent agc groups and 

social and edinic groups are affccted by the environmental impact. 

The EIA shall contain proposals for mcasurcs to prevent or minimise damage and proposals for 
optimising the contribution's impact on sustainable development vvithin the context of the projcct's 
objectives. Whcrc appropriate, alternatives to the contribution should bc proposed in the EIA, cg. 
altcrnativc solutions to the problcm, altcrnative project dcsigns or alternativc locations. 

The EIA should contain a description of the currcnt statc (bascline) and should provide incUcators 
that make it possiblc to monitor the impact of the project on cnvironmentally sustainable develop
ment. 

The EIA report shall include detaiis of vvhcther affected interest groups have reccived sufficicnt 
information and had the opportunity to takc part in and influencc the proccss, and vvhcther scpa-
rate vicvvs havc becn prcsented, documcnted and takcn into account. 

The conclusions of the EIA shall bc included in rclevant parts of the project proposaTs LFA 
Analysis or othcr planning documcnts of the project proposal in so far as thesc cxist. 

1 Sida's vicvvs in ihis respect are lied u> tIn- KU dircclivc on EIA (Council dircclivc on the asscssment of the cffects of ccrtain 
public and privaic projects on the environment 85 /337/EEG of 1987 vvith amendmcnts and additions 11 /97 /EG of 1998). 
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2. In the inilial assessment of an application. the Sida programme ofiiccr shall establish vvhcther an EIA 
has been carried out and reportcd in the programme/projcct specification. 

3. If a programmc/project specification docs not contain an EIA. the Sicla programme officer shall call 
attention to this and state briefly the nccessary scopc and direction of the ELA for Sicla to considcr 
support. 

•I. The EIA shall bc chcckcd by Sida. If further detaiis aie rcquircd, Sidas programme oflicer shall 
state this. 

5. If, as carly as in the initial asscssment. it appears that the proposal has an unacceptable environmen
tal impact, the application for support shall bc turncd down. Here the prccautionary principlc should 
apply. i.e. Sida should not suppeat activities that might cause serious dainage to the environment cven if 
there is no Scientific proof. 

6. In the in-depth asscssment. Sicla shall rcvicvv the EIA in detail. If it rcquircs additions, Sicla shall 
statc so. Sida may decicle to havc an cxtcrnal rcvicvv made of an EIA if this is considered to bc ncces
sary in its asscssment of the project. 

7. In those cascs vvhere Sida. after rcvicvv, obscrvcs thai an EIA requires additions. it shall not make a 

decision on its contribution until the additional vvork has becn carried out. 

8. The conclusions of Sida "s rcvicvv and the standpoint adoptcd by Sida on an EIA shall alvvays be 

summarised in the asscssment memoranda or othcr documcnts on vvhich Sida's decision on support is 

based. 

9. Follovv-up of the EIA shall be regulated in agrcements. Monitoring and evaluation of the actual 
environmental impact of the contribution and of planned measurcs actually being undertaken in 
accordance vvith the EIA should be done together vvith othcr monitoring and evaluation of the project 
during and after its implemcntation. 

10. Ongoing contributions that havc not previously undergonc an EIA shall undergo one at the first 

suitable opportunity, e.g. at the beginning of an assessment of possiblc cxtension of Sida's support. 

Special forms of aid 

VVhen development co-operation is financed jointly vvith othcr donors, the EL\ guidelines of the lead 
agcncy should bc follovved. One Sida requirement is, hovvcvcr, that the lead agcncy approves an EIA of 
the contribution and rcports the results of its invcstigation beforc Sida decides on financing. The follovv-
up of the EIA shall bc regulated in the agrecment. Sicla rescrvcs the right to assess the EIA if this 
appears justificd. The results of such rcvicvv shall then constitutc part of the basis of Sida's decision on 
joint financing. 

The requirement for an EIA also applics to contributions via multilateral institutions and via Independ
ent Svvedish, forcign and international non-govcrnmcntal organisations and shall be regulated in 
agreemcnts vvith thesc partners in co-opcration. YVhcre neccssary Sicla shall carry on a dialogue on 
vvhich EIA requircments should be applied. 

Other environmental analyscs 

Beforc scctor programme support is implcmcnted, a strategic environmental asscssment should bc 
carried out by the partner in co-opcration. This environmental asscssment shall contain a dcscription 
and analysis of environmental impacts. environmental vvork and sustainable solutions in the scctor, 
including legislation and other environmental regulations. Sicla should similarly takc into account 
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strategic environmental assessments that the country is carrying out in rclation to contributions in 
different sectors and in regions. 

YVhen country Strategies are being prcpared, Sida shall make an environmental analysis. But this 
should, as far as possiblc, bc carried out on the basis of the country's ovvn clocuments and other availa
blc material. An environmental analysis at this levcl must take in those cnvironmentally rclated issues 
that are ccntral to the country's development from the- sustainability point of vicvv. The environmental 
analysis aims to enhance the cconomic and social analyscs, including that of poverty. and should be 
clcarly tied to Svvedish co-opcration vvith the country in qucstion. 

Adjoining Areas 
Sida's vicvvs on and trcatment of issues involving EIA are also takcn up in the follovving documents: 

• Sida at YVork 

• Environmental Care Sida's programme for sustainable development 

• Sida's Guidelines for Environmental Impact Asscssments (EIA) in International Development 
Cooperation 

• Guidelines for the Application of LFA in Project Cyclc Management 

• The Country Strategies - Guidclincs for Strategic Environmental Analysis 

Rcgulation ovvner: Environment Policy Division (Department for Natural Resources and the Environ
ment) 

GD-decision: GD 54/01 
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Appendix 5 

Documents consulted 

Alberts. Tom and Andersson. Jessica. The Environment in Sida's Evaluations. Sida Studies in 
Evaluation 96/4 . 

Bergcnholtz, Tomas. Uppfoljning av användandet av Mi l jökonsekvensbedömning (MKB) i 
Sidas insatser och av dess samarbetspartner. P r o m e m o r i a . Sicla. Stockholm. 19 Fcbru-
an-2001. 

Covcv; Stephen R. The Seven Habits o f Highly Effective People. Restoring the Character 
Ethic. Simon & Schuster, 1989. 

Covcv. Stephen R., Merrill Roger A. and Merrill. Rebecca R. First Things First. To Live, to Love, 
to Leave a Legacy. Simon & Schuster, 1994. 

Ekman. Bengt. Sidas stäl lningstagande och ätgärder avseende utvärderingar och revi-
s ionsrapporter — Förslag tili ordning. P r o m e m o r i a . Sicla, Stockholm. 11 Novcmber 1998. 
The decision made by the Director General of Sida has the samc date. 

Gcrremo, Inge. För dig s o m behöver rad och d e s s u t o m gärna viii ha d e m "kostnadsfritt". 
Promemoria . Sida, Stockholm, 5 March 2002. 

Lehmkuhl. Dorothy and Lamping, Dolores Cottcr. Organizing for the Creative Person. Three 
Rivers Press, New York, 1993. 

Lewin. Elisabeth. 
— Evaluation Manual for Sida. 2nd Edit ion. Evaluation Unit, Planning Secrctariat, SIDA, 

1994. 
— Utvärderingshandbok för Sida. 2nd edit ion. Utvärdcringsgruppcn. Plancringssckrctariatct, 

SIDA. 1993. 

Divgrcn. Eva. 'Management response': The Environment and Sida's Evaluations. Sicla. 

Stockholm, 7 Dccembcr 1998. 

Palmgren. Johanna. Rapport frän Miljöpolicyenheten angäende uppfoljning av r e k o m m e n -
dationer i "The Environment and Sida's Evaluat ions" av Tom Alberts and Jess ica 
Andersson, re f No: UTV-1996-0029. P r o m e m o r i a . Sida, Stockholm. 22 September 1998. 

Peck. Lennart and Engström, Stefan. Managing and Conducting Evaluations. Des ign study 
for a Sida evaluation manual . Sicla Studies in Evaluation 99 /2 . 

Peck. Lennart. Evaluating Gender Equality - Policy and Practice. Sida Studies in Evaluation 

98/3 . 

Schultz. Maria. Samarbetsavtal mel lan Sida och Inst i tutionen för Landskapsplaner ing 
Uituna, Sveriges Lantbruksuniversitet . P r o m e m o r i a . Sida, Stockholm, 8 Dcccmber 2000. 

Scgnestam, Mats. Poverty and the Environment. YVorking Paper 10. Task Forcc on Poverty Reduc-

tion. Sida, Stockholm, 1996. 
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Sicla. Dircctor GcncraPs decisions: 
— Sida regulat ions — Environmental Impact Asses sment in International Deve lopment 

Cooperat ion . Decision made on lo june 2001. Gd 54 / 1. 

— Införande av sys t emat i ska stäl lningstagande och ätgärder avseende utvärderingar 
och revis ioner i Sidas verksamhet . Decision made on 11 Novcmbcr 1998. Gd 158/98. 

Sicla. Department for Evaluation and Internal Audit. 

— Sicla "s Evaluation Policy. Stockholm, 1999. Svvedish version bclovv. 
— Policy för Sidas utvärderingsverksamhet . Stockholm, 1999. 

— P lanering 2003-2005. Decision made on 3Junc 2002. 

Sida, Avdclningen för naturresurser och miljö. 
— Guidel ines for Environmental Impact A s s e s s m e n t s in International Deve lopment 

Cooperat ion . Sida. Stockholm, July 1998. 

— Riktl injer för mi l jökon sekvenser i utveckl ingssamarbetet . Stockholm, 1991. 
— Miljöanalys — nägra synpunkter tili hjälp i bl .a . landstrategiarbetet . Stockholm. Junc 

1997. 
— The Country Strategies — Guidel ines for the Strategic Environmental Analysis. Sida. 

Stockliolm, March 2000. The Svvedish title belovv. 
— Landstrateg ierna — handledning för strategisk miljöanalys. Sida. Stocholm. March 2000. 
— Landstrateg ierna och mil jön. Stockholm. May 1999. 

Sida. 
— Annual Report 2001. 
— Sammanfat tn ing av LFA m e t o d e n . The Logical Framevvork Approach (LFA). Mctod-

enhcten/Enheten för rcsursbasutvcckling för internationellt utvecklingssamarbcte. Stockliolm, 

January, 2002. 

— Riktl injer för mi l jökonsekvensbedömningar i biständet . Stockholm. 1991. 
Sida - Rcgeringskansliei. Utrikesdepartcmentct. Rikdinjer för landstrategier i svenskt utveck-

l ings samarbe te . Stockholm, 1999 (?). 

Arnfast, Inger and Dougnac, Susana. Skrivbordsstudie avseende mi l jökonsekvensbedöm
ningar i S idas utvärderingar. Stockliolm, 28 May 2002. 

r\"otc: Sidas Regelverk (Sida's Rules and Regulations) does not exist as a printcd ofiicial docu
ment. It is availablc- on Sida's Intranet and is being continuously updated. 
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Appendix 6 

Sida Evaluations 2000 

00/1 Swedish Support to Local Self Governance in Mongolia 
Nils Öström, Lennart Lundquist 
Department for Infrastructure and Economic Cooperation 

00/2 Reaching out to Children in Poverty. The integrated child development services in Tamil Nadu, 
India 
Ted Greiner, Lillemor Andersson- Brolin, Madhavi Mittal, Amrita Puri 
Department for Democracy and Social Development 

00/3 Apoyo ai PROMESHA. Evaluaciön del Programa de Capacitaciön para el Mejoramiento Socio 
Habitacional 
Ronaldo Ramirez, Patrick VVakely 
Department for Infrastructure and Economic Cooperation 

00/4 Land Management Programme in Tanzania 
Kjell J Havnevik, Magdalena Rvvegangira, Anders Tivell 
Department for Natural Resources and the Environment 

00/5 Svvedish Support to the National Environment Management Council in Tanzania, 1986-1999 
Grant Milne 
Department for Africa 

00/6 Evaluation of the African Books Collective 
Cecilia Magnusson Ljungman, Tejeshvvar Singh 
Department for Democracy and Social Development 

00/7 Twinning Cooperation betvveen Riga VVater Company and Stockholm VVater Company 
Martti Lariola, Sven Öhlund, Bengt Häkansson, Indulis Emsis 
Department for Eastern and Central Europe 

00/8 Cambodia Area Rehabilitation and Regeneration Project 
Hugh Evans, Lars Birgegaard, Peter Cox, Lim Siv Hong 
Department for Natural Resources and the Environment 

00/9 Lao National Drug Policy Programme 
Margaretha Helling-Both, Göran Andersson 
Department for Democracy and Social Development 

00/10 Sida Support to the Asian Institute of Technology. Summary report 
Jan Rudengren, Inga-Lill Andrehn, Guy Bradley, Richard Fnend, Dan Vadnjal 
Department for Natural Resources and the Environment. Department for Infrastructure and Economic 
Cooperation 

00/10:1 Sida Support to the Asian Institute of Technology. Annex 1: the Aqua Outreach Programme 
Guy Bradley, Richard Friend 
Department for Natural Resources and the Environment 

00/10:2 Sida Support to the Asian Institute of Technology. Annex 2: Electric power system management 
programme 
Björn Kjellström 
Department for Infrastructure and Economic Cooperation 

00/10:3 Sida Support to the Asian Institute of Technology. Annex 3: Scholarships. 
Dan Vadnjal 
Department for Natural Resources and the Environment 
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00/10:4 Sida Support to the Asian Institute of Technology. Annex 4: Overall programme and croscutting 
issues. 
Jan Rudengren, Inga Lill Andrehn 
Department for Natural Resources and the Environment 

00/11 Butajira Rural Health Project. An evaluation of a demographic surveillance site 
Stephen Tollman 
Department for Research Cooperation, SAREC 

00/12 Nordpraktik - New Managers for Russia 
Lennart Peck, Björn Ternström 
Department for Eastern and Central Europe 

00/13 Environmental Projects in Morocco 
Jean Pierre Bramslev, Gunilla Göransson, Bo Andreansson 
Department for Infrastructure and Economic Cooperation 

00/14 Government Accounting and Interim Budget Development Projects in Tanzania 
Guy Andersson, Suzanne Flynn, Philip Harding, Stewart Maugham 
Department for Democracy and Social Development 

00/15 A Twinning Cooperation between Swedish and Bosnian Municipalities 
Börje VVIallberg 
Department for Eastern and Central Europe 

00/16 Vietnam Women's Union: Promoting Gender Equality 
Wanjiku Kaime-Atterhög, Tra Thi Van Anh 
Asia Department 

00/17 Swedish Support to the Development of Policy Research in Cambodia, the Cambodia Develop
ment Resource Institute (CDRI) 
Jan Eklöf, Mona Lilja, Charles Myer. 
Department for Democracy and Social Development 

00/18 Study of the Swedish Philippine NGO Program: Final report 
Roger Dimmell, Pamela Grafilo. 
Department for Cooperation with Non-Governmental Organisations and Humanitanan Assistance 

00/19 Strengthening of Democracy on the Atlantic Coast in Nicaragua. Programa RAAN-Asdi-RAAS 
1994-2000 
Hans Peter Buvollen, Mario Rosales Ortega, Leticia Veläsquez Zapeta. 
Department for Latin America 

00/20 Regional Programmes FARMESA, Farm-level Applied Research Methods in Eastern and 
Southern Africa and RELMA, Regional Land Management Unit 
Jan Eriksson, Eva Tobisson, lan VValton. 
Department for Natural Resources and the Environment 

00/21 The Protection, Promotion and Support of Breastfeeding. An evaluation of Dutch and Swedish 
support to organisations working in the field of breastfeeding 
Jerker Carlsson, Ria Brouwers, Vivienne Forsythe, Sissel Hodne Steen. 
Department for Democracy and Social Development 

00/22 Fighting Poverty Strategically? Lesson fromSwedish Tanzanian development cooperation, 
1997-2000 
Overseas Development Institute 
Department for Africa, Department for Evaluation and Internal Audit 

00/23 Export Promotion of Organic Products from Africa. An evaluation of EPOPA 
Kim Forss, Emma Sterky. 
Department for Infrastructure and Economic Cooperation 
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00/24 Sida Supported Environmental Research Projects in Tanzania 
Tom Alberts, Marcelo Dougnac. 
Department for Research Cooperation, SAREC 

00/25 Feeder Roads Programme, Mozambique 
Nils Bruzelius, Peter Bentall, Jose Luis Rocha Lobo 
Department for Infrastructure and Economic Cooperation 

00/26 Sida Supported Master of Science Program by Distance Education in Mozambique, Vietnam, 
Cambodia and Namibia 
Karlis Goppers, Björn Baaberg, Alicia Borges-Mänsson, Richard Noonan 
Department for Democracy and Social Development 

00/27 MacroFinancial Support to Mozambique 
Nordic Consulting Group. 
Department for Africa 

00/28 AIDS, STD Health Action Project in Indica, Mumbai. An evaluation of ASHA 
Anjali Gopalan, S Sundararaman 
Asia Department 

00/29 Sustainable use of Groundwater Resources. An evaluation of SUVVaR, Nicaragua 
Ingvar Ahman 
Department for Natural Resources and the Environment 

00/30 Cooperaciön para la Democracia y Derechos Humanos en Nicaragua, 1997-2000 
Almachiara D'Angelo, Fredrik Uggla, Juan Faroppa 
Department for I atm America 

00/31 Empowerment of VVomen through Panchayati Raj in Rajastahn and Orissa, India 
D.K. Manavalan 
Asia Department 

00/32 Support to the Vi Agroforestry Program 
Göran Haldin, Bert Koppers, Rosina Auren 
Department for Natural Resources and the Environment 

00/33 The Swedish Energy Support to Nicaragua, 1981-1999 
ORGUT Consulting AB 
Department for Infrastructure and Economic Cooperation 

00/34 VVhen Development Projects go Orphan. Lessons from 20 years of Swedish forestry support 
to Nicaragua 
Pierre Fruhlmg 
Department for Natural Resources and the Environment 

00/35 Rapport frän utvärderingen av stödet tili de partiknutna organisationerna 
Fredrik Uggla, Li Bennich-Björkman, Axel Hadenius, Fredrik Nornvall, Annika Tamra, Magnus Öhman 
Department for Cooperation vvith Non-Governmental Organisations and Humanitanan Assistance 

00/36 The Swedish Consultancy Fund in Mozambique 
Karlis Goppers. 
Department for Africa 

00/37 Assessment of Lessons learned from Sida Support to Conflict Management and Peace 
Building: Final Report 
SIPU International AB, Stockholm, Centre for Development Research, Copenhagen, International Peace 
Research Institute, Oslo 
Department for Cooperation with Non-Governmental Organisations and Humanitarian Assistance 
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00/37:1 Assessment of Lessons learned from Sida Support to Conflict Management and Peace 
Building: State of the Art/Annotated Bibliography 
Ninna Nyberg Serensen, Finn Stepputat, Nicholas Van Hear 
Department for Cooperation with Non-Governmental Organisations and Humanitarian Assistance 

00/37:2 Assessment of Lessons learned from Sida Support to Conflict Management and Peace 
Building: Annex 1-5, Case Studies 
Ivar Evensmo, Hilde Henriksen VVaage, Joakim Gundel, Jennifer Schirmer, Björn Bengtson, Barbro 
Ronnmö, Dan Smith 
Department for Cooperation with Non-Governmental Organisations and Humanitarian Assistance 

00/38 Fortalecimiento Institucional ai Comisionado Nacional de los Derechos Humanos en Honduras: 
Defensa y protecciön de los Derechos de la Mujer 
Sonia Marlina Dubön 
Department for Latin America 

00/39 Programa de Capacitaciön en Economia para Funcionarios de la Repiiblica de Cuba 
Jose Antonio Alonso 
Department for Latin America 

00/40 Swedish Initiative for Support of Sustainbale Management of VVater Resources in Southern 
Africa 
Len Abrams, Lennart Peck, Klas Sandström 
Department for Natural Resources and the Environment 

00/41 VVater and Environment Project in Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania 
Bastiaan de Laat, Erik Arnold, Philip Sowden 
Department for Eastern and Central Europe 

00/42 Sidas stod tili Utan Gränser/SCCs insatser i Honduras efter orkanen Mitch: äteruppbyggnad av 
ekonomi och produktion för familjer och ekonomiska föreningar inom den sociala sektorn i 
Honduras 
Ingmar Armyr, Mats Bartling 
Avdelningen för Samverkan med Enskilda Organisationerna och Humanitärt Biständ 
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Appendix 7 

Sida Evaluations 2001 

01/01 Rural Development and Democratisation in Russia and Estonia. An evaluation of Sida's Support 
to the Three Projects in Russia and Estonia. 
Paul Dixelius, Camilla Gramner, Dan Hialmarsson. 
Department for Eastern and Central Europe 

01/02 Project for Development of Social VVork in St Petersburg 1998-2000. 
Nils Öström, Dmitri Gavra. 
Department for Eastern and Central Eiurope 

01/03 Tackling Turmoil of Transition. An evaluation of lessons from Vietnam-Sweden heaith coopera
tion 1994 to 2000. 
Alf Morten Jerve, Gunilla Krantz, Pham Bich San, Paul Spivey, Tran Tuan, Claes Örtendahl. 
Department for Democracy and Social Development 

01/04 Learning from Experience. Evaluation of UNICEF's VVater and Environmental Sanitation 
Programme in India, 1966-1998. 
Pete Kolsky, Erich Bauman, Ramesh Bhatia, John Chilton, Christine van VVijk. 
Department for Natural Resources and the Environment 

01/04:1 Learning from Experience. Evaluation of UNlCEF's VVater and Environmental Sanitation 
Programme in India, 1966-1998. Annexes. 
Pete Kolsky, Erich Bauman, Ramesh Bhatia, John Chilton, Christine van VVijk. 
Department for Natural Resources and the Environment 

01/05 Resource Centre for Panchayat Training and Democratic Processes. 
Nirmala Buch, Rukmini Rao. 
Asia Department 

01/06 Sida's Contributions to Humanitarian Mine Action. 
Kristian Berg Harpviken, Ananda S. Millard, Kjell Erling Kjellman, Arne Strand. 
Department for Cooperation with Non-Governmental Organisations and Humanitarian Assistance 

01/07 Assumptions and Partnerships in the Making of a Country Strategy. An evaluation of the 
Swedish-Mozambican Experience. 
Marc VVuyts (team leader), Helena Dolny, och Bridget 0'Laughlin. 
Department for Africa, Department for Evaluation and Internal Audit 

01/08 Swedish NGO Cooperation with Belarus. Evaluation of a programme implemented by Forum 
Syd. 
Peter VVinai. 
Department for Central and Eastern Europe 

01/09 Active Labour Market Policy in Russia? An evaluation of Swedish technical assistance to the 
Russian Employment Services 1997-2000. 
Henrik Huitfeldt. 
Department for Central and Eastern Europe 

01/10 Svenska bataljonens humanitära insatser i Kosovo. 
Maria Broberg Wulff, Karin Ströberg. 
Enheten för humanitärt biständ 

01/11 Democracy and Human Rights. An evaluation of Sida's support to five projects in Georgia. 
Birgitta Berggren, Patrik Jotun. 
Department for Central and Eastern Europe 
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01/12 Sida's Support to the University of Asmara, Eritrea; College of Science and Faculty of 
Engineering. 
Eva Selin Lindgren 
Department for Research Cooperation 

01/13 Strenghening Local Democracy in North West Russia 1995-2000. 
Ilari Karppi, Kaisa Lähteenmäki-Smith. 
Department for Central and Eastern Europe 

01/14 Approach and Organisation of Sida Support to Private Sector Development. 
Sunil Sinha, Julia Hawkins, Anja Beijer och Asa Teglund 
Department for Evaluation and Internal Audit 

01/15 Follow-up of Social Sector Support to Moldova. 
Nils Öström 
Department for Central and Eastern Europe 

01/16 Human Rights Training in Vietnam. 
Carl-Johan Groth, Simia Ahmadi-Thosten, Clifford Wang, Tran van Nam 
Department for Democracy and Social Development 

01/17 Swedish-Danish Fund for the Promotion of Gender Equality in Vietnam. 
Shashi R. Pandey, Darunee Tantiwiranmanond, Ngo Thi Tuan Dung 
Asia Department 

01/18 Flood Relief Assistance to the Wastewater Services in Raciborz, Nysä and Klodzko, Southern 
Poland. 
Olle Colling 
Department for Central and Eastern Europe 

01/19 Sewer Pipe Network Renovation Project in Sopot, Poland. 
Olle Colling 
Department for Central and Eastern Europe 

01/20 Sida Supported Municipal Twinning Cooperation with Central and Eastern Europe, 1996-2001. 
Gunnar Olesen, Peter Rekve, Henrik Permin 
Department for Central and Eastern Europe 

01/21 Swedish Support to the Power Sector in Mozambique. 
Arne Disch, Trond Westeren, Anders Ellegärd, Alexandra Silfverstolpe 
Department for Infrastructure and Economic Cooperation 

01/22 Expanded Support to the International Sciences Programme (ISP) in Uppsala University. 
David VVield 
Department for Research Cooperation 

01/23 Sida Supported County Twinning Programme in the Baltic Countries 1996-2001. 
Gunnar Olesen, Peter Rekve, Henrik Permin 
Department for Central and Eastern Europe 

01/24 Formative Evaluation of Uganda Land Management Project. 
Jan Erikson, James Reinier Scheele, Sebina NaNvanda 
Department for Natural Resources and the Environment 

01/25 Sida Support to the Psycho Social Rehabilitation Project in Bosnia and Herzegovina (SweBiH). 
Nils Öström 
Department for Central and Eastern Europe 

01/26 Swedish Support to the Agriculture Sector in Zambia. 
A.R. James, M. Davelid, T. Bremholt, D. Chitundu, T. Lundström 
Department for Natural Resources and the Environment 
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01/27 Sida's Support to NUSESA - Network of Users of Scientific Equipment in Eastern and Southern 
Africa. 
Eva Selin Lindgren 
Department for Research Cooperation 

01/28 Cambodian Human Rights and Democracy Organisations: Towards the Future. 
John L. Vijghen 
Department for Democracy and Social Development 

01/29 Sida's Support to the Land Reform Related Activities in Poland. 
Mark Doucette, Sue Nichols, Peter Bloch 
Department for Central and Eastern Europe 

01/30 Sida's Support to the Land Reform Related Activities in Lithuania. 
Mark Doucette, Sue Nichols, Peter Bloch 
Department for Central and Eastern Europe 

01/31 Sida's Support to the Land Reform Related Activities in Latvia. 
Mark Doucette, Sue Nichols, Peter Bloch 
Department for Central and Eastern Europe 

01/32 Review of PAHO's project. Towards an Integrated Model of Care for Family Violence in Central 
America. Final Report. 
Mary Ellsberg, Carme Clavel Areas. 
Department for Democracy and Social Development 

01/33 Sistematizaciön del Proyecto de OPS. Hacia un modelo integral de atenciön para la violencia 
intrafamiliar en Centroamerica. 
Mary Ellsberg, Carme Clavel Areas. 
Departamento de Democracia y Condiciones Sociales. 

01/34 Of Trees and People ...: An Evaluation of the Vietnam-Sweden Forestry Cooperation Pro
gramme and the Mountain Rural Development Programme in the Northern Uplands 1991-
2000. 
Claes Lindahl, Kirsten Andersen, Kjell Öström, Adam Forde, Eivind Kofod, Steffen Johnsen. 
Department for Natural Resources and the Environment 

01/35 Acting in Partnership. Evaluation of FRAMA (Fund for Agricultural Rehabilitation after Mitch) 
Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry (MAGFOR) - Sida project Nicaragua. 
Bengt Kjeller, Raquel Lopez 
Department for Natural Resources and the Environment 

01/36 Sociedad de Cooperaciön. Evaluaciön de FRAMA (Fondo de Rehabilitaciön para la Agricultura 
despues del huracän MITCH) Ministeriö de Agricultura y Forestal (MAGFOR) - Asdi en 
Nicaragua. 
Bengt Kjeller, Raquel Lopez 
Department for Natural Resources and the Environment 

01/37 Report on the Hoanib River Catchment Study Project Evaluation. Final Report. 
Harmut Krugman 
Department for Africa 

01/38 Sida's Support to the Land Reform Related Activities in Estonia. 
Mark Doucette, Sue Nichols, Peter Bloch 
Department for Central and Eastern Europe 

01/39 Legal Services to the Poor People in Zimbabwe. 
Haroub Othman, Dorille von Riesen 
Department for Africa 
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Appendix 8 

Another cross-cutting issue - Gender 

In relation to the study from 1996, vvhcn commencing this study, gcndcr issues secmcd at first to be 
rccciving more attention than environmental issues. If this vvere truc, vvhy had a cross-cutting issue such 
as gcndcr succeeded bctter than the environment? Gender issues vvere dcalt vvith in a Sida study: 
Evaluating Gender Equality — Policy and Practice from 1998. 

In ordcr to shcd light on this. it vvas decidcd to add a fcvv questions. Hovvcvcr, after having concluded 
the reading of the evaluations and tabulatcd the results, a more complicated picturc emerged. The 
findings are summariscd in the follovving tablcs. 

The importance of gender in the ToR 

Table 1 Importance of gender in the ToR 

Score 

1 

19 

47.5% 

2 

12 

30.0% 

3 

3 

7.5% 

4 

5 

12.5% 

n.a. 

1 

2.5% 

Total 

40 

100.0% 

Average: 1.8 

In the case of the environmcnt the averagc score vvas 1.5. 

The importance of gender in the evaluation 

Table 2 The importance of gender in the evaluation 

Score 

1 

8 

20.0% 

2 

6 

15.0% 

3 

15 

37.5% 

4 

11 

27.5% 

n.a. 

0 

0.0°; 

Total 

40 

100.0% 

Average: 2.7 

Table 2 is our assessment of the importance of the gender issue in the evaluation. The averagc score for 
the environmcnt vvas 2.5. Wc did not attcmpt to assess the importance of gcndcr issues in the project/ 
programme, as this vvould havc rcquircd significandy more vvork and excccdcd our ToR. 

Comparing this tablc vvith the previous one, it vvill bc scen that the cvaluators assigncd more impor

tance to gcndcr than the Sida desk ofiicers, on averagc 2.7 as against 1.8. 

Gender issues vvcre trcatcd in 80 per ccnt of the evaluations (32 evaluations scoring 2-4) vvhile the 
environmcnt vvas trcatcd in 60 per ccnt (24). Gcndcr issues sccm to have been mainstrcamed rathcr 
more sncccssfullv than environmental oncs. 
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Gender competence required in the ToR 

Table 3 Gender competence required in the ToR 

Yes 

No 

n.a. 

Total 

13 

62 

4 

79 

16.5% 

78.5% 

5.1% 

100.0% 

In the case of the environment. environmental compctcncc vvas rcquircd in eight ToR. 

Question 8b: does/do the evaluator(s) have competence in assessing gender 
issues? 

As vvith the environmcnt. vcry littlc information is provided on the compctcncc of the evaluation tcam. 

as can bc seen from the table bclovv. 

Table 4 Evaluators' competence in assessing gender issues 

2002 

yes 

partly 

no 

n.a. 

Total 

10.0% 

0.0% 

0.0' 

90.0% 

100.0% 

In the case of the environment. only 2.5 per ccnt had documentcd environmental competence, and in 

the majority of cases the cvaluators' competence could not bc stated. 

Environmental. gcnder-relatcd. and probably other cross-cutting issues secm to involve similar prob
lems. In some evaluations the issucs are dcalt vvith professionally. Gencrally spcaking, Sida's policics 
havc not been mainstreamed into the organisatioii. 
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Sida Studies in Evaluation 

99/4 Managing the NGO Partnership. An assessment of stakeholder responses to an evaluation of 
development assistance through Swedish NGOs. 
Claes Lindahl, Elin Björkman, Petra Stark, Sundeep VVaslekar, Kjell Öström 
Department for Evaluation and Internal Audit 

OO/l Gender Equality and Women's Empowerment. A DAC review of agency experiences 1993-1998. 
Prudence VVoodford-Berger 
Department for Evaluation and Internal Audit 

00 /2 Sida Documents in a Poverty Perspective. A review of how poverty is addressed in Sida's country 
strategy papers, assessment memoranda and evaluations 
Lennart Peck, Charlotta VVidmark 
Department for Policy and Socio-Economic Analysis 

00/3 Evaluability of Democracy and Human Rights Projects. A logframe-related assessment. 
Voi 1: Annex 1-6. Voi. 2: Annex 7 
Derek Poate. Roager Riddell, Nick Chapman, Tony Curran et ai 
Department for Evaluation and Internal Audit 

00/4 Poverty reduction, sustainability and learning. An evaluability assessment of seven area develop
ment projects 
Anders Rudqvist, lan Christoplos, Anna Liljelund 
Department for Evaluation and Internal Audit 

00/5 Ownership in Focus? Discussion paper for a Planned Evaluation 
Stefan Molund 
Department for Evaluation and Internal Audit 

01/01 The Management of Results Information at Sida. Proposals for agency routines and priorities in 
the information age. 
Göran Schill 
Department for Evaluation and Internal Audit 

01/02 HIV/AIDS- Related Support through Sida - A baseline study. Preparation for an evaluation of 
the implementation of the strategy "Investing for Future Generations - Sweden's response to 
HIV/AIDS" 
Lennart Peck, Karin Dahlström, Mikael Hammarskjöld, Lise Munck 
Department for Evaluation and Internal Audit 

02/01 Aid, Incentives and Sustainability. An Institutional Analysis of Development Cooperation. 
Main Report 
Ellinor Ostrom, Krister Andersson, Clark Gibson, Sujai Shivakumar 
Department for Evaluation and Internal Audit 

02/01:1 Aid, Incentives and Sustainability. An Institutional Analysis of Development Cooperation. 
Summary Report 
Ellinor Ostrom, Krister Andersson, Clark Gibson, Sujai Shivakumar 
Department for Evaluation and Internal Audit 

03/01 Reflection on Experiences of Evaluating Gender Equality 
Ted Freeman, Bntha Mikkelsen 
Department for Evaluation and Internal Audit 

03/02 Environmental Considerations in Sida's Evaluations Revisited - A follow-up and analysis six years 
Tom Alberts, Jessica Andersson, with assistance from: Inger Arnfast, Susana Dougnac 
Department for Evaluation and Internal Audit 

Sida Studies in Evaluation may be 
ordered from: 

Infocenter, Sida 
105 25 Stockholm 
Phone: +46 (0)8 690 93 80 
Fax: +46 (0)8 690 92 66 
info@sida.se 

A complete backlist of earlier reports 
may be ordered from: 

Sida, UTV, S-105 25 Stockholm 
Phone: +46 (0)8 698 51 63 
Fax: +46 (0)8 698 56 10 
Homepage: http://www.sida.se 
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